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TIMELY TOPICS. ! NEWS IN A NUT SHELL.
I?roh'n slabs ol unknown composition 

are sold about Paris labelled “ English 
plum puddinsr.”

I t is said that I he Duke of Maid borough's 
collection of china will share the fate o f 
his library. Blenheim Place can not be 
sold unless an act of parliament be re
pealed.

T he Rev. George Sanger, vicar o f Carl
ton-in-Cleveland, in England, has been 
arrest'd on a charge ot wilfully and 
malicious’ v setting fire to his own church 
0U ^fif ‘ober 9, last.

I e it be true, as stated, that $600 a week 
is Mrs. Langtry’s pay, she w ill have 
great inducements to make the stage a 
profession, and close a lile in which, by 
all account*, she has been largely de
pendent on others.

TnE Emperor and crown prince of 
Germany are reputed very easy going 
masters in their respective establish
ments. When the bell is a long while 
Hieing answered, the latter has a wny of 
supposing “ those wires are out of order 

Again,”

A  sentenced murderer in St. Louis is 
resisting the efforts of all the clergymen 
who try to prepare him spiritually for 
death. “ I have always taken care ot 
myself,”  he says, “and I guess my soul 
will be able to uo the same.” No argu
ment moves him.

Sister Ma k y  Joseph, the head of the 
^isteisot Providence,an Indiana Catho
lic order, who died lately, was a sister 
iby birth o f Irma de la Mofte, who re
nounced rank and fortune in Briitany 
'to embrace a life  o f privation in the 
'•swamps o f southern Indiana.

8 0  m ic eo sc  i p ic a l i -y  perfect is the 
watch making machinery now in use 
•hat sciews are cut with nearly COO 
threads to the inch—though the finest 
med in the watch has 250. These 
threads are invisible to the naked eye, 
anelit takes 144 COO o f the screws to 
weigli a pound, their value being six 
pounds o f pure gold.

I t is proposed to light up the greater 
pait of the Suez Canal by electricity, 
with the twofold object, first o f enabling 
dredging operations to be carried on at 
night instead o f during the day, and 
next, in order that vessels may pess 
through at all hours instead o f blocking 
up the passage and anchoring, as hith- 

-erto, _____________

T he duke of Westminster is thinking 
•of using his power as a landlord to in
duce the tenants under him in London 
to consume their own smoke. l ie  has 
tent out a private commission to inves
tigate the matter, and. i f  they report 
lav orably.it will probably be made one 
o f the conditions of a Westminster lease 
that one’s chimnevs emit no smoke.

D an  Epson of Warrensburg, Pennsyl
vania, was a terrible blasphemer, A  
horse kicked him in a barn the other 
day, and his ejaculations were uncom
monly prolonged and violent. Then 
flames broke out among the hay, and 
the building was destroyed. There is 
no convincing the' neighbors that Dan
iel’s sulphurous language did not kindle 
the fire.

I  atiier Collins, secretary and chan- 
•cellor to the Roman Catholic Bishop 
McNierr.cy of Albany, was arrested in 
Utica, a few days ago, for being intoxi
cated ir public. lie  gave his name at 
first as Brown, but subsequently reveal
ed his identity, explaining that he had 
taken some quinine pills before going 
to a card party, and that the wine which 
he drank there, though in itself insuffi
cient to unbalance him, did so in con
nection witli the quinine,

E mma T uursby, on her recent trio 
through Sweden, caught a cold, for 
which a physician prescribed two medi
cines—one to swallow, the other to 
snufl through the nose. In Jonkoping 
Miss Thursby made the ra'stake of swal
lowing the catarah remedy, which, con
taining ammonia and various strong 
salts, made her very ill. That night’s 
concern bad to t e  put off, but the singer 
reoovered without serious injury to her 
person or voice, to the great relief of her 
Swedish admirers.

P atrick Simpson closely resembled a 
fugitive Kentucky murderer, and was 
taken to that state from 01 io under ar
rest. l ie  was kept in jail several months 
before he coule convince the authorities 
that a mistake in identity had been 
made. Having done this he found that 
only one stage o f his peril wns over. A 
dissatisfied mob undertook to lynch him, 
the county officials were too cowardly to 
protect him, and he wns compelled to 
escape by a long, skulking journey afoot 
1b rough the woods, sleeping out of doors 
liy day, walking by night, and all the 
time suffering from hunger.

EVENTS O r  THE PAST W E EK  PROM ALA  
TVER THE TV OULU.

The Cream ol the Tw . HemUoharea Care
fully Condeuaed and t laaalUed—Aa La- 

tercetllig Budget of Peraeual a id  
Miasellaaeou* InronuM oa.

Washington.
Co n g r e ss m an  Orth has submitted his 

plan for the organization of the house 
committees.

Captain  E ads commands the strongest 
lobby at Washington, which was organized 
in the interest ot the Tehuantepec skip rail
way.

The cabinet session considered, it is said, 
the case of Cadet Whittaker. I  lie judge 
advnca’e general asserts that the court 
which tried him was illc pally constituted.

The bill relating to increasing IheefU 
ciency o f the navy will not be left to a 
sub-committee, but will betaken in charg’ 
by the general committee on naval ailaiis.

I n the house the. oath wa< administered 
to Benjamin Wood of New York. In the 
Utah contested election rise, after a hot 
debate, it was agreed to refer the matter to 
the committee on elect'u ns.

T he Army of the Cumberland have 
asked congress, through Senator Harrison, 
for on appropriation ol $7,500, payable 
from the procerds o f condemned ordnance, 
lor the erection nf a statue tc the memory 
of General Garfield.

Guiteau. tlie assnsHi, lias furnished the 
Associated pre:s wtili a brief o f bis pro
posed address to the jury. It is like his usual 
drivel shout the Deity having inspired the 
net. He makes his only strong point in 
the concluding sentence.

I n the star rout* cases counsel for the 
Conspirators ohj<c'ed to the evidence which 
the government proposed to submit, and 
claimed that the existence r f  n conspiracy 
had not Upon proven. An unsuccessful ef
fort was made to teduce the amount of 
bail required in some o f the isscs.

I n the case o f Guiteau, the nssissin, Mr. 
Dividge pointed the Gets o f G iiteao’s life 
as tending to show the innate villainy of 
the man, *ut at the same time proving his 
perfect ssnity. In ronclusion he reminded 
the jury that t le 'r  cruntrymen ard all 
Christendom were waiting for their verdict.

Mr. Ciia iles  H. Rf.id  on Saturday mads 
the orenimr argument for the defence in 
the trial of Guiteau, the assassin. He made 
a powerful address, and comprred the 
mental condition o f his client with those 
o f the persons who had sssa-slnated other 
prominent persons in this and other coun
tries.

Personal and Political.
W . W. Corcoran o f Washipeton, has 

Riven Columbia col'ege a lot 95x152 teet in 
the heart o f the city.

B. F. T aylor , the author, for many 
years a resident, o f Ctncaeo, is dangerously 
ill from pneumonia at Cleveland,

A t piymouth church, Brooklyn, Beechir 
retracted the remarks he bad made con
cerning the Brooklyn Board o f education,

THisecond annual banquet of the Chicago 
Tress c nb was held at ti e Palmer hsuse on 
Saturday evening. It  was a very enjoyable 
affair.

Colonel 1‘ aRkeb of Deadwood, an old 
friend and fighiimt roan, lias been sum
moned to Washington hy General Bur- 
bridge to aid him in squaring accounts with 
Consressman B'ackburn.

The senate of N m\ Jersey chose James 
C. Youngblood president. In the house, 
where prrty strength is rearly even, two 
democratic members became enraged and 
cast blank votes f-r  two bcura, causing 
riotous scenes.

T h e  centennial anniversary ot the birth 
o f Thomas Wildeyn the fjunder o f the In- 
depent Order of Odd fellows, was celebrated 
in Chicago. In the afternoon an oration 
was delivered by Tail Grand thre Nichol
son, and a harquet waa given in the 
evening.

R n w a l  Foreign Note*.
B ismarck has been suiTerine from sciatica 

for the past few days, but is better now.
A n it . r magazine in the royal foundry 

at Genoa was destroyed by fire, causing a 
loss of £40,000.

A vstkia is excited over the Analo-French 
note to the khedive of Egypt, and has been 
consulting Germany with regard thereto.

A t a banquet given to the veteran soldiers 
of Rome, a major declared that the people 
would rather teethe city laid in ashes than 
again subjected to pnpai domination.

T hb ezir has ordered a leduc'ion o f 12,- 
000.000 rub'es per year tn the payments to 
be made hy peasants cn lands which they 
received at the lime o f their emancipation.

A n earthquake in the district o f Kanchow 
China, caused the loss o f £50 lives. The 
British consular agent at C ink ng was 
robbed and threatened with death by the 
natives.

A ustria will dispatch two more men of 
war to the Snuih Dalmatian coast, partly 
to prevent the sinuvgling o f arms from 
Italy. Bylandt Kheid*, minister o f  war, 
lias withdrawn bis resignation.

P rominent men in England are about to 
aroute niblic sympathy in that country in 
behalf o f the Russian Jews, and to organ- 
izs a scheme for their immigration. A 
well known Israelite will bead the sub
scription list with $10,000.

I ue roaiquu o f Lome has sailed from 
Liverpool for Halt'ux. He itated at a 
town luncheon that the Princess Louise re
mained behind at hit request, to recover 
her health, to which she only consented 
under the advice of her physicians.

T he police o f Chicago recently arrested 
four men for robhicp J- A. Rosenbaum, in 
his residerca no Onto street, of $19 and 
souse trinkets. Two o f thf|e men have 
since leen identified as mfnihers of the 
gang who last month raided the home of 
William Stead, at Niles, nearly murdered 
him, and ca-ned off $1 500 in cash.

T he police of Coi k dug up a case contain
ing SnUer ritlee, dynnmite. gun cotton and 
ammunition. In a letter to ibe town clerk 
of Dublin. Parnell and Dillon express their 
thanks lor tbe freedom o f the city. Heavy 
seizures o f arms have been made at Trah e 
and Clonmel. A warrant against the police 
has been Issued at Dublin tor seizing Jrish- 
American papers at news stands,

Ttia EMt,
T he woolen stock of fwltchell,Chapman 

A Co. of Portland, Maine, was damaged 
$3,0G0 by fire.

Owen Evans, retail dry goods dealer of 
j Philadelphia, lias suspended. His liabili- 
i ties ate $<15,000.
j I k Faneuil Hall square, Boston, Daniel

O'Brien of Chicago fatally essaulted a man 
of tbe same name from Lewiston, Maine.

Josiah H, T albott, formerly a mer
chant In Chicago, where his sons are en
gaged in business, died at Maiden, Massa
chusetts.

A t Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, (lie pud- 
dlers at the Chesapeake iron works struck 
for higher wages two weeks ago, but have 
decided to go to woik at tbe old prices,

In tbe case o f Dr. George H. Lamson, the 
English schoolmaster accused of poisoning 
his brother-in-law, who is higbiy con
nected in New Yoik , the coroner's jury 
found a verdict of willful murder against 
him.

A t e r r i b l e  accident happened to the 
Chicago exoress tram which left Albany, 
New York, Friday afternoon. Near Sptiyten 
Duyvil junction witli the Harlem main 
line tbe farrytown special ran into it and 
telescoped the last two Wagner palace cars, 
which took fire and caused a loss ot twelve 
livos. Among those who were killed was 
Senator Wagner, the eminent palace pro
prietor. ________________

The West.
Two men hanged in St. Louis, Missouri, 

for murder, died converted.
Small pox is steadily progressing through 

the southern part of Illinois.
A n assignment to cover liabilities of 

:GO.OOO has hem made by Bucknlew ft 
Ocltco, o f Tucson.

Ir  is rumored in Milwaukee that the 
Northwestern road is negotiating lor the 
purchase of the Marquette, Houghton ami 
Ontonagon, w hicb bus proven a valuable 
auxiliary.

A t 8t. Louis Missouri, 235 yardmen and 
mechanics in lire machine and car shops 
o f tbe Missouri Pud lie lailroail were dis
charged. This is the result of tbe Gould 
system of retrenchment.

E ig h t  railroads, composing the south
western pool, were represented at a meet
ing in Chicago, which passed a resolution 
to cancel all passe? given on account of 
business, and to issue no more.

The creditors ot Knowles, Cloycs A. Co 
of Chicago met to bear the report of lletirv 
M. Humphrey, the assignee. The liabili 
ties are $3C4 000, of which #110,000 are se
cured ; the assets are $2.30,354.

T he wholesale grocery firm o f Sibley, 
Dudley & Co. o f Chicago have made on as
signment lor the benefit of their creditors. 
Liabilities about $200,OOn, and it is said 
they will be ab>e to pay 75 per cento) them,

A p i a n  to take the Ohio and Mississippi 
rxtd out of tire h rods o f the receiver, which 
has received the assent o f tire English 
bondholders, will be submitted to a meet- 
i ig o f stockholders in Aptil at Flora, 
Illinois. .

A p l a n  for the utilization o f the desert 
lands in Colorado has been prepared by 
R'prrsenla ive Belford o f that state, by 
which they will be reated or sold for a 
nominal sum to those who wilt redeem 
them frr agricultural purposes.

The South.
I n the office of the treasurer of Virginia 

the clerks are nine years behind in the 
work o f posting acc runts.

JfLiF.N F. Scott, who was drowned while 
fording Emory river in Georgia, wns the 
original of Mark Twain’s Colonel Sellers.

It is proposed to establish extensive 1> 
comoiive works at Louisville, Kentucky. 
A company with $1,000 009 is to be organ
ized,

A nisASTERocs fire in Gulveston, Texas, 
destroyed about a rlczen large business 
edifices on tbe Strand. The loss will not 
fail f ir  short of $2,010,000.

U nder guard of three companies o f mi
litia. the Gibbons murderers were taken 
back to Catlettsburg, Kentucky, without 
any riotous dimonstration. Ellis was im
mediately summoned before the grand 
jury.

T de adjutant genera' ol Texas is prepar
ing statistics looking to the assumption of 
frontier expenses of several million dol
lars by the federal government. 8enatci 
Maxey has been asked to present the claim 
to cod gt ess.

Teach Them Integrity.
Business men say that it ie hard to 

find boys who can be trusted with the 
handling of money. They can not with
stand the temptations; and nowadays, 
owing to the various causes, temptations 
are stronger than formerly. Nine-tenths 
of the office and etrand boys of today 
are holding positions ot tmst made so 
by necessities of business and they are 
the children, for flie most part, o f men 
whose stations in life have not showed 
them tiie principles of business integ
rity. The boys themselves, unused to 
tbe luxury of spending money, charmed 
by the fascinations, induced by older 
companions sometimes, are led to petty 
thieving. The desire to spend is natural 
enough, but few boys are phiiosopical 
enough, either by nature or training, to 
withstand the temptation o f availing 
themselves of the opportunities to ste 1 
small sums. Their home training has 
not made them strong and honest. The 
existence of this evil is suggestive to 
parents who expect their children to 
enter the lowest places of me<camilelife; 
it is suggestive to parents who are lavish 
of their money with their beys, and it 
is also suggestive to the business men 
who are, nsd who arc to be, dependent 
on help ol this kind. I t  is not enough 
that a hoy “ takes” to a business life; as 
in any other science, he sould be in
structed, and his instructor should be 
his employer, should be qualified to in
struct. The elements o f business, and 
not the least among them is integrity, 
should be taught him, and taught him 
thoroughly, at home.

Lemon Jelly Cake.—Take two cues of 
sugar, one-half cup of butter, one tup of
milk, three eggs, two teasimonfuis of 
cream tartar, one teaspoonful of soda, 
three cups floni; mix, and bake in fine, 
thin Dyers, F ir the jelly, grind the rind 
of three smsll or two large lemons, and 
add the juice o f the same with one cup 
o f sugar, one egg, one-half cup o f water, 
one teaspoonful o f buttee one table- 
spoonful of flour; mix with a litte water, 
and boil till it thickens; then nlace be
tween «lie layers of the cake. This is a 
great favorite with us.

A s p l e n d id  bnakfmt rn tbe table sur
rounded by a family o f combs. Tlisv used 
Dr. Bull’ s Cough Syrup, and that family 
now keeps it always on hand and recom
mends It. l ’ricc only 25 cents a bottle.

EXCITEMENT IN ROCHESTER.

T h e  C om m otion  Caused by tlie S tatem ent 
o f a Physician.

An unusual article iromthe Rochester, 
N, Y., Democrat and Chronicle, was re
published in this paper recently, and 
has been a subject o f much conversa
tion in this city during the day, both in 
professional circles and on the street. 
Apparently it caused even more com- 
motionjin Rochester, as the following 
from tlffe same paper shows :

Dr. J, B. HeMon, who Is well known net 
only in .Rochester, but in nearly every part 
ot America, icnt an extender article to this 
paper a few days since, which was duly 
published, detailing his remarkable experi
ence and rescue from what cemed to be 
certain death. It would be impossible to 
enumerate the personal inquiries which 
huee been made at our office as to the va
lidity of the article but they have been so 
numerous that further investigation of the 
subj ct was deemed an editoiia! necessity.

With this end ill view a representative ol 
this paper called on Dr. Henion, at his 
residence on 8t. Paul street, when the fol
lowing interview occurred : “ That article 
of vonis, doctor, has created quite «  whirl
wind. Are tbe statements about the terri 
ble condition you were in, and the way you 
w°re rescued such as you can sustain?”

“ Every one o f them and many additional 
ones. Few people ever get so Dear the 
grave as I did and tkm return, and I  am 
not surprised that ttie public think it mar
velous. It was marvelous.”

“ How iu the world did you, a physician 
come to fce brought so low ?”

“ By negltc’ ing the first and most simple 
symptoms. I did not tbink I waa sick. It 
is true I had frequent headaches; felt tired 
most of the time; could sat nothing one 
day and was ravenous the nex‘ ; felt dull, 
indefinite pains, and my stomach was out 
ol order, but I did not think it meant any 
thing serious.”

“ But have these common ailments any 
thing to do with the fearful Bright's dis 
ea-e which took so firm »  hold upon you?”

“ Any thing? Why, they are thesare in
dications ot the first stages o f that dreadful 
malady. The fact is, lew people know 
or rea’ ize wlmt ails them and I am soirv 
to say that to i few physicians do either.”

“ That is a strange statsment, doctor.”
“ But it Is a true one. The medical pro

fession have been treating Ejmptonu in
stead of diseases far years, and it is high 
time it ceased. We doctors have bee > 
clipping off the twigs when wcshould strike 
at lua root. I'ho symptoms I have just 
mentioned, or any unusual action or irrita
tion ol the water channels, indicate the ap
proach of Bright’s disease even more than 
a couth announces toe coining ot consump
tion. We do not treat the cough, but try 
to help the lungs. We should not waste 
our time trying to relieve the headache, 
stomach, pains about the body, or other 
symptoms, but go directly to the kidneys 
the source o f most of these ailments.”

“ This, then, is what you meant when 
you s d J that more than one-half tbe death! 
which occur arise from Bright’s disease, is 
it, doctor?”

"Precisely. Thousands o f so called dis
eases are torturing people to-day, when io 
reality it is Bright’s disease in some one ol 
its many forms. It is a hydra headed 
monster, and tbe slightest symptoms should 
strike terror to every one who has them I 
can lookback and recall hundreds o f deaths 
which physicians declared at the time were 
caused by Varalysis, appoplexy,heart disease, 
pneumonia, malarial (ever and other com
mon complaints which I  see now were 
caused by Bright’s disease."

“ And did all these cases have simple 
symptoms at first?”
" “ Every one o f them, and might have 

beea cured as I was by the timely use ol 
the same remedy— Warner's Safe Kidney 
and Liver Lure. I am getting my eves 
thoroughly opened in this matter, "and 1 
think 1 am helping others to see the facts 
and their possible danger also. Why, there 
are no end of truths bearing on tin's subject 
I f  you want to know more about it go and 
see Mr. Warner himself. He was sick the 
same as I, and is the healthiest man in 
Rochester to-day. He has made a study ol 
this subject and can gi ve you m< ire tacts than 
lean. Go, too, and see Dr. Lattimore, the 
chimist, at tbe university. It you want 
tacts there are any quantity of them show
ing the alarming increase o f Bright’s dis
ease, its simple and deceptive symptoms 
and that there is but one way by which ii 
can be escaped."

Fully satisfied of the tmth and force ol 
the doctor’s words, tbe rtporter bade him 
good day and called on Mr. Warner at his 
establishment on Exchange street. At first 
Mr. Warner was inclined to be reticent, but 
learning that the id format ion desired was 
about the alarming increase of Bright’s dis
ease, his manner changed instantly and lit 
spoke very earnestly:

“ It  is trus thut Bright’s disease has in
creased wonderfully, and we find, by re
liable statistics, that in the past ten years 
its growth has been 250 per cent. Look a' 
the prominent men it has carried off: Ev
erett, Sumner, Chase, Wilson, Carpenter, 
Bishop Haven and others. This is terri
ble, and shows a greater growth than that 
ot any other known complaint. It  must be 
plain to every one that something must be 
done to check this increase or there is no 
knowing where it may end.”

“ Do you think many people are afflicted 
with it to-day who do not realise it, Mr. 
Warner ?’ ’

“ Hundreds of thousands. I  have a strik
ing example of this truth which has just 
came to my notice. A  prominent profes
sor ib a New Orleans medical college was 
lecturing before his class on the subject of 
Bright's disease. He bad various flu ds 
under microscopio analysis, and v ta 
showing tbe students wbat tbe indie*- 
tioas o f  this terrible malady were. 
In order to draw tbe contrast 'between 
healthy and unhealthy fluids be had 
provided a v l i l  the contents o f  which were 
drawn fr m his own person. ‘Ana now. 
gentlemen,’ he said, ‘as we have seen the 
unhealthy indications, I  will ehow yon 
how it appears in a state o f perfect health,’ 
and he submitted bis own fluid to the 
uuisl test. As he watched tbe results his 
countenance suddenly charged—his color 
and command both left him, and in a 
trembling voice he said : ‘Gentlemen, 1 
have made a painful discovery, I  have 
Bright’s disease o f the kidneys,’ aud in less 
thsn a year he wan dead."

“ You be ieve, then, that it ha* no symp
toms of Us own, and is frequently un
known even by the person who Is afflicted 
with it f ”

“ I t  has no symptoms o f its own, and 
very often none it  all. Usnally no two 
people have Ibe same symptoms, and fre
quently death is the first symptom. The 
slighest indications of any kidney difficulty 
should bo enough to strike terror to any

case had, up to that time, ever been
cured."

‘Do you know any tiling at •  it the 
remedy which cured him ?''

“ Yes, I have chemically analyzsd it, and 
upon cri'ical examination, find it entirely 
Ires from any poisonous or deleterious sub
stances.”

We publish the foregoing statements in 
view of the commotion wiiich the publici
ty of Dr. Hellion's article lias caused and 
to meet the protee'ations which have been 
made. The standing of Dr. Henion, Mr. 
Warner and Dr. Lattimore in the com
munity is beyond question and the state- 
meuls they make, can not for a moment 

“ A  fearful one. 1 had felt languid and 
unfitted for business for years. But l  did 
not know what ailed me. When, how
ever, I  found it was kidney difficulty. 1 
thought there was little hope and so did 
tbe doctors. I  have tince learned that on< 
ot the physicians o f tbia city pointed m< 
out to a gentleman on the street one day, 
raying: ‘There goes a man who will b< 
dead within a year.’ I  believe his wordt 
would have proven true i f  I had not fortu 
uutcly etcured aud used the remedy now 
a now n as Warner's Safe Kidney and Livei 
Cure.’1

“ Aud this caused you to manufactnrt
it 7”

“ No, it caused me to investigate. I  wem 
to the principle cities with Dr. Craig, tb< 
discoverer, and raw the physicians pie 
Ecribing and using it, aud saw that Dr 
Craig was unable with bis facilities to Bup 
ply the medicine to thousand! who wanttd 
it. I therefore determined, as a duty Iowec 
humanity aud the euffering, to bring it 
wltiiin tliair reach, and now it is knewo 
in every part o f Am rca, is sold in 
e ery drug store and has become a house 
uold necessity.”

fbe reuorter left Mr. Warner, much im
pressed with the earnestness and linceniv 
o f his statements, and next paid n visit tc 
Dr. 8. A . Lattimore ut his residence on 
Prince etreet. Dr. L»tumor-, although 
busily engaged upon some matters uon- 
neettd with tue State Board ot health, ol 
whicn he is one o f the unmysts, courteous
ly answered the questions (hat were pro
pounded him :1

“ Did yon make a chemical anal.Wsis of 
the care ol Mr. H  II.  Warner some three 
jea-s aso, dor tor?”

“  fes, sir.”
“  A’ hatdid this analysis show you?”  
‘The presence of albumen and tube casts 

in great abundance.’ '
‘ And what did the symptoms indicate ?”  
‘ A serious disease of the kidneys.”
* Did you thihk Mr. Warner could re- 

ct v r?”
"No, sir. I did not tbink it possible. It 

v ns 'fldom, indeed, that so pronounced a 
ease had, up to that time, ever been 
cured,"

‘Do you know any thing about the 
remedy which cared him?"

"Yes, I have chemically analyzed it, and 
upon critical examination, fii.d it entirely 
tree from any poisonous or deleterious sub
stances."

We publish the foregoing itatemenis in 
view of the commotion which the publici
ty of Dr. Henion’s article has caused and 
to meet the protestations which have been 
made. The standing of Dr. Henion, Mr. 
Warner and Dr. Lattimore in the com
munity is beyond question and the state
ments they make, can not for a moment 
be d mbted. They conclusively show that 
Bright’s disease ofthe kidneys is one of the 
most deceptive and dangerous o f all dis
eases, th it it is exceedingly common, alarm- 
iugiy increasing and that it can be cured.

O u r G ran d m oth er*
(aught their daughters trial “ a stitch in time 
i-aves nine.”  A pill in time saves not on'y 
nine, but efttimes an ivcalculahle amouat 
ot suffering as well. An occasional dose ol 
Dr. Force’s Pellets (little sugar coated Pills) 
to e'eanse the stoiuRch and bowels, not 
only preventB disease, but often breuks up 
sudden attacks, when taken in time. By 
druggists.

THE MARKETS.
NEW YORK.

Beeves, native steers............. ,»!> 00 to 12 50
Sheep, common to ehoiee.......... ft no io 1 7 >
Hogs, l iv e ....................................  6 40 to 6 8)
Floor* good to ch o ice ................ 4 no to C 75
Whent, No. 2 red.....................   1 4S'4 to 1 48V4
Corn, No. 2 white......................  TA'/jC

ST. LOCI*.
Bcive*—Good to tinny............... 55 fi’i to f> ?o

Native cow s................... 3 25 to 4 23
Texaip.............................2 jy to :i UO

Sheep, common to choice.......... 3 25 to 4 10
flogs, common to fancy...............  5 SO to 6 ,’ 0
Pork............  17 00
Wheat,No 2 red, cash ................. 1 32'<5
Wheat. No. D rod, December......... 1
Rye...........................................   U7e
Com..... . ...................................  t 0 ’
Out-.....................—................ . s to 4.5e
Cutler, da iry ...............................  JJ to ::5c
Lgcs ......................... —..............  23 ;o :'Je

KANSAS CITY.
Beeves—Extra native steers......5-5 33 to 0 00

Botchers’  cow s.............. 2 75 to 3 sn
Bulls............  2 <0 to 3 00
Colo’do A Texan eatlte. 2 CD to 4 30

Hogs............................................... 4 75 to 6 26
Wheat,No. ..... ........... 1 20c
Wheat. No. 3..................................  1 tOc
d m ,  So 2 white m ixed..............62c
t ots. Iio .2 ...................................... (.“bio
1 utter, medium to cuorce...... . 20 to 38?
Fggs......................... ....................  27 to 2So
Poultry, per pound.....................  ft tn 6".
Pork.............. .................................523 50
Lard...............................................  1214C
H am s..,...-.....................— ...... . ISbjc

Dh. P ie r c i’s “ FavoritePrescription'- per
fectly and permanently cures those dis
ease! peculiar to females. It  is tonic and 
nervire, iffectually allaying and curing 
those sickening sensatioas that affect the 
stomach and heart through rfflex action. 
The backache and “ dragging dawn" sensa
tions all disappear under tlie strengthening 
effects o f this great mtorative. By drug- 
gith>.

A  flaurtel doth dipped into warm soap 
suc'&and then into whiting and applied 
bo paint, w ill instantly t groove all grt sse 
and dirt. Wash with clean wa'er and 
dry. Tbe most delicate paint wiii not be 
injured, and will look like new.

Lapy  BEAUTirrERs.—Ladies, yon can not 
make fair skin, rosy chftks ano sparklin 
eyes with all the cosmetic) o f France, i  
heantitiers o f the world, while in poo 
health, and nothing will g 've yon such riel 
blood, good health, strength and beauty 
Hop Bitters. A  trial is certain proef.

—tn Nebraska the Presbyterians have 
eighty two missionaries, 124 cburche 
and 4,638 members, end in Kansas nearl 
twice as many missionaries.

For weak lungs, spitting o f blood, weak 
stomach, night swears, and tire early staves 
of cor sumption, “ Golden Medical Dis
covery" is specific. By druggists.

PSALM W IL L .

II11 lire winter of 1872 three of my nieces re- 
4uerted me to write them a piece of itetry for 
Christmas. Complying, I produced the follow
ing. El; ce then two ot them have die . and, it Is 
hoped, have feund their home in the house 
above. |

5fv wants are well supplied,
Since God, my shepherd, leads

To rest where waters gentiy glide 
Through verdant meads.

He makes mv soul to draw 
Health from their living tides;

And for his name within his law 
My course he guides.

Yea, though my steps descend 
Death's vailev, dark and chill.

Thy presence shall my faith defend 
From fear o f ill.

For through its gloom thy rod.
To blis- shail point the way ;

Th v staff in all the weary road 
My feet shall stay.

My cup with wine o’trfiows,
Thv oil anoints my lead ;

And in the presence o f my foes 
My feast is spread.

Surely tby grace and love 
Through life shall follow me,

And ever in thy house above 
My home shall be.

J. W . M cCl e l l a n d .

FARMERS’ COLUMN.
Dow to Raise Tour Own Fish—Farm  

Notea.
By attaching a pump, propelled by the 

wind, to a well you can supply a basin 
from lilty to seventy-five feet in diame
ter and six to eight leet deep with water 
sufficient to raise several thousand carp 
or other fish. The cost o f this pond and 
appurtenances need notexceed $50. The 
bottom and sides need to be cemented 
thoroughly. When the basin is com
plete place in it a small quantity of float
ing weids or brush. I f  you intend to 
raise sarp, do not place other fish of a 
predatory character in the pond. The 
spawning will occur during the spring 
months, the female laying from50,000 to 
500,000 eggs. The eggs will adhere to 
whatever they touch, and will soon 
hatch. The greeii scum of a partly stag
nant pond is fine fooei for the young 
fish. Mud in the bottom of the jiond is 
beneficial. 'lire fish will feed readily 
on kitchen garden refuse, such as cab
bage. leek lettuce, hmnminy or other 
substances. Water seldom becomes too 
warm for these fish. During freezing 
weather they bury themselves in the 
mud nt, the bottom o f the pond. While 
in this condition they should not be dis
turbed. In a pond of the given dimen
sions several thousand fish have annu
ally been taken. I f  weeds and crass 
grow profusely about tbe borders ot the 
pond, so much the better for tbe fisb. 
In two years’ time you can have an 
abundant and constant supply o f sport 
and food, and the advantage of a pond 
to assist in beautifyine your home.

Farm  Notes.
—The Gardner’s Monthly savs that in 

England apples are dried whole. They 
seem to be first pared and then placed 
under pressure, as they are always much 
depressed. A kind named Notfolk Beaf- 
ing seems almost wholly used for this 
purpose.

—The largest bunch of grapes whose 
rame has been recorded is now on exhi
bition at Dublin. The variety is the 
Gros Guillaume, and it was growing in 
Kings county, Ireland. It weighs 23 
pounds 5 ounces; length 24 inches, 
width across shou'der 22J inches.

—An Ohio f  irmer wants to know what 
per cent of grain is lost by the process 
of threshing, and suggests that farmers 
see that their straw and chafl piles are 
run through the machine a serond time, 
and note the result. He believes that, 
so far as his knowledge extends, enough 
s wasted to pay the threshing bill.

—Quite a large business has been done 
in Maine the past season in the ship
ment of young spruce trees to Kansas. 
Trees from twelve to eighteen inches in 
height are selected, packed in hogs
heads or crates, and forwarded bv rail. 
The spruce is found to take more kindly 
to the soil and climate o f Kansas than 
any other evergreen, and grows verv 
rapidly, making efficient protection 
against high winds.

—Cabbages and potatoes have been 
noted among the unusual importations 
into this country from Europe, and now 
a8t. Louis grocer has received onions 
from Spain which he offers for sale. 
They are considerably larger than our 
American onions, and are oval in shape, 
like a lemon, only two or three time* 
the size. The onion flavor is not so 
strong in them, and they are preferable 
on that account, and especially i f  eaten 
raw.

—From all accounts California is going 
to have a great wheat crop next year. 
The crop for 1882 is computed at 30 per 
cent above that of 1880 or 1881. I f  no 
accident or catastrophe arises to destroy 
tbe hopes of the farmers o fthe golden 
state, they look fora  yield o f 60.000,- 
000 busbds, putting the average cron at 
about fourteen bufhele to the acre. The 
high prices prevailing this fall for wheat 
gave a great impetus to the business on 
the Pacific coast.can largely increate the 
acreage devoted to wheat. ’  I t  baa a sim
ilar effect throughout tbe United 
State*.

—Tbe following bit o f  experience was 
related at tbe meeting o f tbeOhio horti
cultural society, by G. F. Newtoij of Mil- 
lersburg: “On one occasion I  shipped 
tw‘*nty barrets of applet) to a customer, 
during the holidayp. The weather was 
mild when I  shipped, hut fearing it 
might turn cold, l lined each barrel 
wi>h two rhicknesscs of paper. They 
were detained by mismanaaement, in 
traneit, for over two days and nights, on 
the track, and the second day tbe mer
cury went down to twelvedegrees below 
z°ro. There was no fire in the car, but 
the)* went through safe.”

—The Rev. John M, Cramp. D. D., a 
well known Canadian Baptist minister 
and educator, is dead. He died in 
\Yvlfville. Nova Scotia, at the age o f 85. 
lie  was president of Acadia college more 
than a quarter o f a century,
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On tbo 29i!i inst.
of age.

Kansas will be

A t 5:30 o’clock yesterday eve
ning tbo case of Gmteau was given 
t  > (b o  j u r y ,  a n d  m  te n  rainutOH they 
brought in a verdict of “guilty”

The supreme court of Kansas has 
decided that a school hoard has no 
authority to p.trchaso apparatuses 
for school rooms unless authorzed 
to do so by vote of the District.

The Kansas City Commercial In 
dicator, a eplondid commercial pa 
per, in its issue of January 19 , 
1882, gives a detailed review of 
the trade of Kansas City during 
the your 18 8 1, together with other, 
Valuable tiguios concerning the 
growth ami progress of that city.

AVe noticed on a rosebush in the 
yard at the residence of J. L  
Horning, a genuine rose bud. It 
lookod awlu! scared, und wo think 
it was pretty cheeky to come out 
in mid-winter. Tain about “ the 
swotq sunny South, tako me home,” 
but when Kansas can produce rose 
buds out ot doors in the middle of 
winter, there’s no need to emigrate. 
— Coiclmj County Courant,

A  correspondent of the Kansas 
City Times writes: “ 1 herowith ap
pend a receipt svhicli has beon used 
to my knowledge in hundreds of 
cases. It will prevent or cure small 
pox, though the pittings are filling 
It is harm less when taken by a 
well per ot. It will also cure tear 
let fever. The rceipe, as I have 
ii-ed it, cured my children of 
scarlet lever; hero it is as I  have 
u s 'd itto  euro small pox, when 
learned physicians said the patient 
must die, it cured: Sulphate zinc, 
one groin; foxglom (digitalis) One 
grain; half a teaspoonful of sugar; 
mix with two taiilespoonful of wa 
ter; when thoroughly mixed add 
four ounces ot water. Take a 
spoonful every hour. Either disease 
will (li-appaur in twotve hours. 
For a child, smaller doses, accord
ing to ago. I f  counties would com
pel thoir physicians to use this, 
there would be no need of pest 
houses. I f  you valuo advice and 
expelience use this for that terri
bie disease.”

--------------------
DECK YE/1CE3 C U E R R I L L A  RA ID

Wooiiiiui.i., Chase Co.. K as.,
Jan. 17, 1882.

To the Editor of the Courant:
the il chi1 o f bygone days !

A  fearful tale they tell,
When rung the woodland echoes round,

J o w arlike shout and y e l l ;
When iiorcely mot the hostile bands,

And fiercely jrrew the strife ;
And w ildly, with fhc clash o f arras,

W ent up the shriek for l i fe ! ”

Eighteen years have passed away 
sines tho Dick Yeager guerrilla 
raid. Yes, Mr. Editor, frontier 
life in thoso days was anything but 
pleasant, i f  you should ask an 
old settler how he would like to go 
over tho ratno old road, he would, 
no doubt, shako his head, and very 
slowly' say: “ No; but if I  had to 
travel the sumeroad again, I would 
avoid all the bad crossings, and be 
sure to keep out of the ruts.”

It was in tho latter days of Sep 
(Oinhor, 18G:>, that three curious 
looking men might liavo been seen 
to ride through Council Grove> 
mounted on" fine looking horses, 
und each ot them carrying a pair o f 
pistols and a bud looking piece o f 
steel called a dirk knito. How- 
over, there vas no uttontion paid 
to those “ free”  riders as they passed 
through town; for, in those days it 
was the custom of almost everbody 
to have a pair of mountain howitz
ers strapped on his person or buck 
led to the horn of his saddle.

It was about throe o’clock in the 
afternoon tbnt thoso three despera 
floes’ made their appearance at the 
ranch of Mr. A Howell, on the head 
of Diamond creek, on the old San
ta Fo wagon trail. They dis
mounted and wont into the ranch, 
bought a tew things and then wont 
out und mounted their horses and 
rode west.

Who were they? did anybody 
know them? Yes; they were well 
known aioifg the Santa Fe trail.

Dick Yeager, one o f them, was 
wagon boss in lvitchin’s wagon train. 
Bill Anderson was another one of 
them. lit- lived on Blufi’ creek, in

irfis ounty, aoout thirteen miles

of a young man; nobody ever 
thought that he would turn out to 
be tho desperate man that he was 
during the war. No one knew 
who the third man was; and, there
fore, bis name is lost in frontier 
history.

About dark thoy camo back to 
Mr. Howell’s ranch, went into the 
house and asked Mr. Howell if he 
wanted to trade horses. Mr. How
ell said that it was too dark to trade 
horses; but if they would come 
around in the morning, they might 
make a trade. “ Well,”  said one of 
the party,” ‘we can fetch the horse 
into the house, and you cna see 
him by candle light.” “ I  w ill not 
trade, though,” said Mr. Howell, 
and partly turned round. Thoy 
then pulled their pistols and tired, 
two shots striking Mr. Howell, and 
the third passing into the kitchen 
and striking Mrs. Howell in the 
arm and causing a very patuful 
wound. Then the desperadoes left, 
and it was supposed that they went 
west.

After they had gone Mrs. How
ell, with her two little girls, wen: 
down Diamond creek to one of their 
neighbors, and notified them of 
what had happened. The news 
spreud like wild fire. Tho next 
morning .several squads of men were 
raised to go in pursuit of tho ban
dits. A  party of men from Coun
cil Grove were at Howell’s by sev
en o ’clock. They found that the 
family had loft; but between the 
house and stable they found Mr. 
Howell, cold in death. He was 
wounded in the right arm; and he 
had a handkerchief in his left hand.
It appeared as if he was trying to 
bind up the wound before he dtod.

The next night after tho tnurler 
of 1 1 1  well fright seemed to have 
taken holdhil everybody. Some, no 
doubt, imagined that Yeager and 
his desDorate gang were outside of 
their door ready to shoot them if 
they would stick their cranium out.
If a cow, at a distance, should low, 
the mother and children in every 
log cabin would tremble with fear; 
and the mo.her would say: “ Hush, 
children; hush, listen;”  but bow 
their faces would light up when 
they would find out that it was the 
old “ bell”  cow, and not tho guer
rillas, that made the noise.

It  was understood that the guer
rillas went towards the Little A r 
kansas ranch, and a party of fifteen 
men went in that direction to ar
rest them, it possible. When they 
arrived at Las Springs, bettor 
known as Jack Costello’s rarch, 
they found a Mexican wagon tram 
corralled thore. The loader of the 
party in pursuit of the desperadoes 
tode up to one of the teamslers.and 
said: “ Did you see anything of 
three bad looking men pass this 
way, last night or this morning'1 
One of them rode a sorrel liorso, 
and the other two rode bay horses.” 
“ Me no compre’ndie,” said tho Mex
ican, meaning “ I don’t under
stand.” “ Yes,”  said the leader, 
“ they were filled with brandy and 
the devil, too. They killed a man, 
last night, and we want to catJi 
them.” Tho Mexican looked at 
the men and shook his hoad and 
said: “ Me no stand Melicanna.” 

About I I  o'clock, that night, an
other party of pursuers rode up to 
a log cabin, and shouted: “ Hallo! 
wake up!”  A  trembling female 
voice answered from the inside of 
the cabin: “ We have seen no stray 
cattle here for a week.” “ We aro 
not looking for cattle,” said one of 
the party; “ we want to know if 
you saw any men pass this way, on 
horses, since yesterday.”  The wo
man of the house seemed to take 
courage and opened tbo door, and 
asked them what they wanted. 
,‘ We are looking for the men who 
killed Mr. Howell,”  said one of 
them. “ They have not boen here,’ ’ 
said the brave woman; “ and you 
men should be ashamed of your
selves— scaring the life out o f us at 
this hour ot the night. You men 
had better go and hunt those men 
where you think you can find them; 
or go home and mind your busi
ness;” and thoy left the puiet home
stead ia a gallop.

But, tbo guerrillas did not go 
west as was supposed. They 
struck Middle creek near its head( 
went down the creek until they 
came to the Cottonwood river, then 
down the Cottonwood to where 
Salford now stands, and then 
across the country to Amencus; 
And hero nil track of them teemed

to vanish, and tho pursuit was 
given up.

But, old settlers, do you notice the 
change? Tho old log cabin is a 
thing ot tho past. The crack of 
the old ox whip and the old Santa 
Fe trail are no more. Yes; those 
that wero young married men then 
have changed somewhat; time has 
left its mark on thoir face; and 
most of them are now called “ grand
pas.”

Nobody knows what became of 
Dick Yeager; and Bill Anderson 
was killed in 1864, near Spring- 
field, Missouri. Ho and his party 
of guerrillas were surrounded; and 
he put his bridle reins betwoen his 
teeth, and, with a pistol in each 
hand, he rode through tho Federal 
lines; but, seeing that his comrades 
were stilt surrounded, ho broko 
back to them again; and ho got 
back to his moo without receiving 
a scratch. He rallied his men, and 
made a desperate effort to break 
through the lines for the third 
time. Anderson went through, but 
fell fr.ra bis horse, mortally wound
ed, and died in a few hours after 
being shot. The rest o f his gang 
surrendered.

But why did they kill Mr. How
ell? He was a good, quiet citizen, 
and was well thought of by bis 
neighbors. It was thought that 
they had not intended to kill How
ell, but intended to drive all the 
stage stock away, along tho Santa 
Fe trail, and make a stake; and 
when they reached Howell’s ranch 
they were full of “ tanglefoot,” and 
wero bloodtbirs:y; but it made no 
difference to Bill Anderson; lie 
had killed men belore; and bo at 
one time said that lie liked to kill 
men to see them kick; but, Ander
son, like his victims, rolled off his
mortal co il; and wo suppose he has 
long i-inco rendered an account o f 
his actions while on tartb. Jo e .

For sale, a lidmg plow, a riding 
cultivator, running gear of a wag 
on, a harrow, a churn and some 
quarry tools. Apply at this office.

L E G A L .

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
By authority vested iu ine I do hereby pro

claim to the voters o f Chase county, Kansas, 
that an election w ill he held in said countv, at 
the usual voting places, on Tuesday, Febru
ary 7, 1882, to elect officers to All the following 
ofliccs in each township:

One Trustee,
One Clerk,
One Tre .surer,
T w o  Constables,
Tw o  Justices o f the Peace.
One Hoad Overseer for each Road District. 
Polls to be opened at 8 o’ clock, a m., and to 

be closed at 6 o ’clock, p in.
GKO B A L C II, Sheriff, 

J abin  Johnson, Under sheriff
o f Chase county, Kansas. jalO-te

R O A D  N O T I C E .

} SB.

Bills Allowed by the Board of 
County Commissioners.

T h e  fo llow in g  is the statem ent of the ac
counts a llow ed  .by the Board of County 

Commissioners at its January, 1882, session:
Thomas Symes, road dam ages.............. f  30 00
C A . Britton, 44 44 ............... 13 00
Seldeu iloskett, 44 44 ...............  35 00
Kichard Cuthbert, road v ie w e r .............  2 00
Isaa •. A lexander, 44 44   4 00
H. W Parks, 44 44   2 00
W arner llagaen , 4 44   2 00
John Pavue, chainman ou road...........  1 50
Jacob Payne, 44 44    1 50
J. B. Craw font, marker 44   1 60
J. L . Crawford, road damages..............  78 73
Benjamin Heims, boarding pauper .. . 20 00 
Wm. lla llow ay, 44 4* . . . .  10 oo
A. M iller, 5>4 cords o f w ood.................. 31 00
A C Bowman, stenographer ............... 24 00
H C BobUou, house rent »or pauper—  8 00
Leroy Martin, coal oil •...........................  1 00
K Lamieberry, boarding pauper........... 10 00
T  If Grisham, co atty ’s sa lary ..............  100 (O
C F  Nesbit, co. school exam iner...........  G oo
i B Vail, office rent—election ............... 2 00
Eliza Hinckley, boarding p a u p er........  10 oo
J M Tuttle, clothing for prisoner.......... 2 50
W A  Morgan, blanks for co supt...........  4 oo
C A Mead, boarding pauper ................  27 25
C E Sharp. 44 44 ................  27 00
J M Tuttle, radse. for s h e r i f f ................  33 15
Doolittle & Breese, oil and blankets___ 5 35
Mary E Hunt, co supt’s sa lary...........  150 00

“  ** p o s ta g e .......................... 3 30
CC  Whitson, probate Judge's sa lary—  62 00
Campbell A  G ibeit, hardware .............  38 08
J W Ferry, mdse for pauper ...............  21 50
W 8 Smith, overseer o f poor.................. 9 Oo
A K Ice, 44 44 .................. 12:00
D r.I Martin, med. attd on pauper......  48 00
Dr It Walsh, -  “  44 44 ....... 4 00
John M iller, J P, draw ing ju ry ---------  2 00
P J  Norton, money pd for cutiing wood. 4 75 
T  H Grisham,atty ’s fees state vs W ilcox 12 50 
A B W agoner J t ,  44 44 44 . 8 00
E S Green,inspector, 44 44 44 . 2 00
Stephen Place, 4* 44 44 44 . 2 00
C C  M iller, ‘* 4 *  t. “  . 4 00
Jabe Johnson,sheriff44 44 44 . 211 85
W A 51 organ, advertising 44 44 . 7 95
J S Shipman, co treas’ sal try ............. M0 75
J G Vf iune, co school exam iner...........  18 00
Jabin Johnson, guarding ja il ..............  140(H)

“  “  ja r ito r  and turnkey—  401 60
44 44 posting election notices 15 30
“  44 telegraiu.Couacher ease 5 50
44 44 repairing sheriff’ s room 5 00
4* 44 drawing ju ry  ................  2 00
44 44 expense pursuing fu g i

tive Conacher..............  28 25
44 44 boarding prisoners—  64 80
44 44 irons for 44 ---- 6 25
44 44 opening and closing o f

probate c o u r t ............. 4 00
44 44 theriff ami ba iliff fees,

district court................ 61 50
J X  Nyc, ba iliff f e e s ............................... 1 50
J M French, expenses, case o f state vs.

Conacher...........  ........................ .........  15 00
A  Ferlctt, boarding j u r y ......................  4 20
Geo \VT Crane, books and stationary — . 3s 50
Graham A  Boss, books and b la n k s ....... 12 30
Hamilton & Curl, books ............ 37 00
W H Holsinger, surveying road............. 10 00
C I Maule, mdse for pauper.................. 2 90
W 8 Smith, judgment vs. county .......... 34 52
1* J Norton, clerk ’s fees, Smith vs c o .. 12 85 
Jabin Johnson, •to er ff ’4 44 44 .. 12 70
P B McCabe, witness 44 *4 “  .. 10 70
A M iller, 44 44 44 •* .. 8 00
Jas Austin, 44 44 44 “  .. 3 40
II Brand ley, *• 44 44 *  .. 5 60
K Brash, 44 44 44 “  .. 3 10

M Tuttle, mdse, for pauper ................  28 48
A  Breese, co clerk s salary 
44 *4 f i t , express and postage

labin Johnson, subpu'uaing witnesses
for eo board >ov 12 1881..................
b  Johnson, withrusss before co. hoard.

, Varner “  44 44
ubu Holland, 44 “  44

It Ice, 44 44 44
M E Hunt, 44 44 44
Cluv t haft, ’ * 44 ’*
O ll  Drinkwater 44 44 44
_ It Emerson, 44 44 44
’ J Not ton, Mcknowredgement..............
“ c  JeflYey, co . com in issioner’ s fees ... 
M Tuttle, 44 44 44 . . . .
ami Baber, 44 44 44 .. . .
L  Gillinan, estimate on w a l l .............
J Norton, clerk ’s fe §, M innick A

Holmes vs Chase co ...........................
abin Johnson, sheriff same c a s e ..........

' B Moon, ”  44 ...........
lay sdiefr, witness, “  ............

J Wiesner, 44 44 .......
Minnick A  Holmes’ judgm t same case. 

J Norton, e lk ’s f  iQ* stale vs j  Prince,
No 322 .................................................

II  c  Robison, j  p.’s fees same case......
Johnson, sheriff 44 44 —

* j  Norton, elk ’s fees state vs. M organ . 
labin Johnso, sheriff, 44 *4

D Disbrow, 44 44 a
B Moon,

<?

Sta te  of K ansas ,
Chase County.
Office of County Clerk, Jan. 4, 1882. 

Notice ii hereby given that oo the 4th 
day ot January, 1882, a petition, tigned by 
Joseph Shaw ad>) 14 others, was presented 
to the Board ot County Commissioners 
of the County and State aforesaid, praying 
lor the location of a certain aection-line 
road, described as follows, viz: 

Commendin' At Ibe 19th station indi
cated on plat ot Fox creek roatl, established 
July 5, 1870, on the section line between 
sections 29 and 82, of township IS. range 8 
east, tbenoe east on section line between 
sections29 and 32, 28 and 3.!, 27 and 34, 2G 
and 33 and 2iaud3(i, ot township 18, range 
8 east, to a point ou the section line be
tween said sections 2ft and 36. where It 
will intersect the T  S Lark la road, estab
lished April 7, 1879.

Whereupon, said Board of County 
Commissioners appointed the following 
named persous, viz: Wm Drummond, W M 
Harris and U V Simmons as viewers, with 
instructions to meet at the bouse ot Jo
seph 8haw in Falls township, on Monday, 
the 20th day o ' February, a . D. 1882, and 
proceed to view said road, and give all 
parties a hearing.

By order ot the Board of County Com 
mtsstonera. 8. A . Basses,

[l  8, County Clerk.

11 Muon, sheriff 
ihe Johnson, “  "
I A Kinue.j. p.’ s “

Calvin linker, witness,
U W < oeook, “
M rs G W llocook, “
Eil French,
Mary French. “
L o ry  Grcnch, “

J Norton, e lk ’s fees.
No 303 ..................................................

John Miller, j. p.’ s fees same case........
A  C Cox, constable “  ........

J Norton, e lk ’s fees, Carttcr vs Sta
pleton ...............................

“  e lk ’s fees, state vs Thos.

► as.

R O A D  J Y O T I C E .
St a t e  o f  K a n s a s , I 

Chase County, j
Office ol County Clerk. Jan. 2, 1882. 

Notice is hereby given that on the 2d 
day of January. 1882, a petition, signed by 
Geo Drummond ami 25others,was present- 
ed to the Board ol County Commissioners 
ol the county and State iloresaia. praying 
tor the location ol a certain road, described 
as follows, viz:

Commenomg at the southwest corner o' 
let 8 of section 19, township 19. range 8 
east, on the Geo Drummond road, eetab 
llshed April 10,1877; thence to run east on 
the line between lots 8 and 21 oi laid sec 
Mon 19.until it intersects the Minneola and 
Santa Fe State road, at or near a ravine 
near the house of Julia A Ueeve; also, lor 
the vacation of that portion ol the said 
stale road lying between the terminus of 
the above proposed road and the point 
where the said state road crosses the said 
George Drummond road

Whereupon the said Hoard ol County 
Commissioner* appointed the folio win 
named persons, viz: A  Veburg, G 
Yeager and Wm Tomlinson as viewers, 
with instructions to meet, in conjunction 
with the county surveyor, at the bouse 
ol George Drummond, In Falle township 
on Mondav, the 20th day ol February, i 
D 1882. and proceed to view said road, and 
give allpart'es a bearing

By o-der ol the Board ol County Com' 
mi-sinners. 8. A  Busses.

[L 8] C minty Clerk

“w8

business now -before the public. 
You can make money faster at 
work lor ua than at anything 

else. Cipitalnot needed. We will start 
you. f  12 a day made at home by (be in 
dustrioua. Men, women, boys and girls 
wanted everywhere to work tor us Now 
is the time You can work In spare time 
only or give your whole time to the busi
ness. You can live at home and do the 
work. Noother bneioees pays you nearly 
eo well. Noons can (all to make enor 
moue pay by engaging at once Costly 
Ouiflt and terms iree Money made lest 
easily, ai d bunorabiy Address Trub  " 
Oq , Auguste. Main*-

J Norton, e lk ’s fees
iTr ‘

vs. J Prince,

275 15
5 1)5

13 25
6 50
6 :«o
G 5U 
4 79 
4 70
4 70
5 50 
5 50

rs
15 00 
15 HO 
15 00
5 00

20 75
3 50 

70
7 50
6 00 

50 00

11 75
6 35 

75
15 55
7 50 

75
2 30

SO so
1 05 

19 20 
0 20 
7 50 
ft 90
3 79 
3 70 
3 70 
3 70

6 30 
3 40

12 00

11 15

W aters..............  .................. ........ 5 40
John M iller, 1 p.’»  fees same case 4 00
jabin Johnson, sheriff 44 ft 25
A B WaaoueJ.j. p , state vs. D Mack.. 8 95
able Johnson, sheriff, 44 44 3 00

p j  Norton, e lk ’s fees, 44 Conacher,
No 321............................ 7 25

II G Robison, j  p „ case No 320 vs game. 6 15
jahiu Johnson, sheriff, “  ‘ 44 75

u •. «  •• 307 “ ** 25 75
P j Norton, elk 's fees, “  •* • 4 12 05

„  u “  «  s i ,  m 44 87 IK)
4 abin Johnson, sheriff, “  “ 4* 25ft 45
John M iller, J p , “  “ *4 5 15
CC  Smith, witness, “  “ 4* 7 00
O H Drinkwater, “  “  “ 44 . 11 50
J M French, “  “ 44 11 50
A  Bechet, “  “ 44 7 50
F B Holcombe, “  “  ” 44 11 50
W C  Thomas, “  “  “ 44 a oo
IIS  Pike, “  “  “ 44 13 50
L P  Santa, “  “  “ 44 3 40
A C Cox, “  “  ” • 4 3 40
Jabe Johnson, sheriff, “ • 4 8 00

«  snininoning jury , 2ft no
44 44 sheriff. Batch vs. CO... . 15 75

P J Norton, elk 's fees, “ 44 23 00
llen ry  Collett, witness, “ 44 5 10
W  M Harris. “  ” 41 4 5 1
Frank W ekcrlln, •• “ 44 0 60
chas McGinnis, •• “ 44 , . . . 4 70
W .1 Brooks “ 44 ... 5 10
A Moldenhiuier, “ *4 4 30
W G Hunncwell, “  “ 14 8 CO
II Dcrnflcld, “  “ 44 10 40
W m Jeffw y , “  “ 44 3 20
Albert. Baleh, “  “ 44 4 50
Fred Praclit, “  “ 44 1 50
S A  Breese, transcript, “  . 44 ... 1 50
Geo Baleh, judgment, “ 44 07 75

6f. A. CAMI’ BKLL- B A It A It A G ILLS?

C A M P B E L L  & G IL L E T T ,
Dealers InHARDWARE, STOVES, TINWARE, IRON,

Steel, nails, horseshoes, horse nails. A  lu ll lino o f  w agon  and buggy m ateria l. Irons 
and w ood pumps. A  com plete Hue ol steel gauds, forks, spades, saovels , hoss, rake, 
handles, A c .

T T l s T  S H O P .
W e  have in ou r em ploy a tinner o f  long experience , and are p repared  to do aUJklnd 

o f w ork  in this line, ou short notice, and at v e ry  low  p ric e .

A G R IC U L T U R A L  IM P L E M E N T S .

W e have a good  stoek o f  b reak ing aud stirring  plows, ;cu ltlva tors, harrows, Jwbea'i 
barrows, A c ,

Agents for the W ell Known Wood Machine and the Cele
brated Thomas & Coats’ Sulky Hay Hakes.

We keep a full line of*

P A IN TS  AN D O ILS .

Q - X j i x m o i i s r  F E i r o E i w i i i E .

We are sole agen tstor this celebrated w ire , known to bo the best now in use.
W e try  1o keep a lull line o f  every th in g  generally  called for by  the farm ers’ and 

i f  w e haven’ t it, w ill g - t  it. Thank i ig them  all fo r patronage, and favors o f  the past, 
w e d c rire  a continuance o f the raiue.

M A I N  S T R E E T ,  C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  KANSAS .

JURORS DKCFMUKR TKRM OF COURT
L c  Itog ler.......133 40 DC Allen . : . . .  »30 20
S W Smith ......  30 OU James Austin ... 30 40
Sol Ysrner
L P S a n ty  ......
■lont W ood......
N M Patten ... 
Hubert Mattt .. 
O G  Itobinson.
,1 H Moore 
Richii cuthbert 
A llinckte

30 80 Tom Law less—  32 00
31 40 H Wagoner ......  35 00
20 50 Jacob Vail ........  30 Oil
31 SO 8 P W atson........ 31 2(1
35 10 N B low n ...........  34 so
4 00 (J Childs ...........  80 40

35 00 S M S licer...........  30 00
30 80 \V P M artin .......  35 30
10 HO 8 c lla rveyA Ilinck lo . . 10 00 S c  l la rv e y ........ 30 HO

W II Kikcnberry 31 CO Ira E arlo ...........81 HO
It p  enc .......... 7 HO P  Jones...........  . H HO
S L  Houston......  2 00 I It V a il..............  2 00
K coolcy . . . .  2 00 II I tern field ......  »  80
M II Pennell . . 0 00 ti G M ille r .......... 7 HO
O G Robinson.... 0 00 Clark Hunt........  «  oo
John Keker ......  H 00 c  i l  Truax ........  2 00
L  M Talkington. 2 00 

I, 8. A . Breese, C ounty  C lerk w ith in  
id fo r  the county and State a foresaid , 

do Hereby certtly  that the above and fore
go in g  exh ib its  a lu ll, tru e and com plete 
statem ent o l all accounts a llow ed  by the 
Board o f Chase County Com m issioners at 
its -easion held Jan. 2, 3, and 4, A  D . 1882 

In w itness w h ereo i 1 Nave hereunto set 
m y hand and Ihe seal e l Chase cou n ty , this 
20th day o l Jan. A .  D  1882.

[L . 8.1 H. A. Brkssb ,
C ounty C lerk .

!■___ ————— r—— — i  L- 1
A N N O U N C E M E N T S .

I hereby announce ravself as a candidate 
for the office o f  Justice o f the Peace In Falls 
township, at the election, February 7, 1882 

M. II. PENNELL.

W e are authorized to announce W 8 Smith 
as a candidate for re-election to the office o f 
Trustee of Falls township,at the e iauing e lec
tion.________  -

I L E  O U S T E D .
7 a n d  8 P e r  C e n t  I

CALL ON

W. H. HOL8INCER

fA M A H
WHO 18 UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHY OF THIS COUNTBV. WILL 

SEE BY EXAMINING THIS MAP, THAT THE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
Jliiilrj Cars for cm ins purposes only. On* other
trout feature <»f our Palace Cars is a BMOKIND 
GABOON where you can enjoy your “ Havana”

IS THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST &  THE WEST!
ItsniKin line nine from Chicago to Com <11 <mi»- Oneother

Bluffs. puseinK thrmuth .L'llot, <’tt »m>, l.a Hilio,
Gencseo. Moline, ltoc-k Isluml. Davenport. West .... -
Liberty. Iowa City,Maremio, Brooklyn, Grinned, ct all hours o f the (lay. ,i,0 Miuusinni
i »4»r (the caultal o f Iowa), Stuart. Atlan* MaFUitlcent Iron Kritigoi span the MtMiasippt
tic nnd Avoca; with branches from Bureau J and Missouri rivers at ^ lp o ln ta c ^ M ^  by taw 
Junction to Peoria; Wilton Junction to Musca- line, and transfers are avoided at ^>uncH Bluffs, 
tin«Ct Washington, Fairfield, Ehlon. Belknap, Kansas Llty, le^vcnworth, and Atchison, con- 
Ccntrcvillo. Prtnecton. TrentornGnllntlm Cnme; , [’Ji'A’ f, ‘ r U r ”  c® K C T 1 0 N 8  OF

THIS GREAT THROUGH LINK  AUK ASran, Leavenworth, Atchison, und Knsnns City; 
Washington to Sigourney, Oska*oo: a. and Knox
ville; Keokuk to Farmington, Hoimpr.ru*. Hen- 
tonsport. Independent. Eldon, Ottumwa, Etlriy- 
ville,Oskaloofa, Pella,Monroe, and Dos Moines: 
Newton to Monroe; Des Moines tti liidiunolaund 
W intered: Atlantic to Lewis und Audubon; anil 
Avoca to Harlan. This is positive*!y the only 
Railroad, which owns, and operates a through 
line from Chicago Into tho State o f Kansas.

Through Express Passenger Trains, with Pull
man P a la ce  Cars attached, are run each way daily
between Chicago  and P eo iu a , Kansas  Ci t y , 
Co uncil  Bluffs , L e av en w o rth  and Atciti- 
SON. Through cars urealso run between Milwau
kee and Kansas Pity, via the “Milwaukee and 
Rock Islund Short Line.”

The “ Great Rock 1-land”  is nmgmilcently 
equipped. Its roa<l bed is simply perfect, und its
track is laid with steel rails.

What will please you most will be the pleasure 
o f enjoying your meals, while passing over tho 
beautiful prairies o f Illinois and Iowa, in one o f 
our magnificent Dining Cars that accompany all 
Through Express Trains. You get an entire 
meal, as good ns is served in any flrst-cluss hotel, 
for seventy-five cents.

1 aV*Chicago , with all diverging lines for the 
East and South. , . r a a . n

At Englewood, with the L. 8 .4M .& , ana P *  
Ft. W. &u. K Rds. . a. „  „  -

A t WASHINGTON HEIGHTS, With P., C. & St.

^ A t L a  Sa l l e , with 111. Cent R.R.
AtPKoui.v. with P. P. A J.; P .D .& B .) L  B.Jfc 
W.; III. Mid ; und T. P. A  W. Rdt.

A t Hock Islan d , with “ Milwaukee 4k Rock 
Island Short Line,” and Rock lai’d A Peo. Rds. 

A t Da v e n po r t , with the Davenport Division

C*At W kst I/iiie h t y . with thcB., C, It. k  N.R.R. 
A t Guinn  ell . with Central Iowa R. R.
A t bus Mo ines , with I). M. A F. D. H. R.
A t COUNCIL BLUFFS, with Union Padflc R. R- 
At OMAHA, with B. A M<>. R. K. U. In Neb.)
A t Colum bus JuNCTioN.with B.,C. R. AN. RJt 
At Ot tu m w a , with Central Iowa &. R .; W * 

St. L. *  Pae.. and C. B. A Q. It. RdjL -
At K eo ku k , with Tol.. Peo. & War.; Wab.,

1 “ la A Pac.. and 8t. U . ken A N jW . f i .  ltd*.
At CAMEHON, with II. StM. K. R.

tcht “:"J™ S S K i5*% h S "fict ttiat a majority o f the 1 \ i  .ATCnyioNb withi Atch, Toneka* Santa fa t
Deonle prefer separate apartments tor different i Atch. & Neb. andCen.Br. U. P. B. lids, 
piirpoa™ land the liumciwa puaacmier buamesa , At I .z l  vsNWoBru. with h.an. Fac., and Kan. 
o f this lino wnrranttnitit). we aro pleaned to an- Cent. R. Rds.nounce that this Company runs Pullman Palace, | At KANSAS CITY, with all lines for tno wesS 
Sleemna Car» for sleeping purposes, aud Pulace 1 and Southwest.Blurina Cara for sleeping purposes,

P IJ L L M A B l  P A L A C E  C A R S  a r r  ru n  thro»iL 
C O W L  B L 1 IP P S . K A N S A S  C I T Y .  A T < H IS <

T ic k e ts  v ia  this L in e , k n o w n  m  tho “ O re s t  
• U  T ic k e t  A gen ts In the i n l t e d  S tates sn d  C s s s j s .

f o r  Information not obtainable at yoiur homo tick © t oWce,
Hock l.land Haute.” arc h I4 by

uddrcM*
K I M B A L L ,Uan’l BupuitntenUont.

iU . N T .  J O H N ,  
Ueu’i Tin. and I'aM’

t o . U4

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

c T T L ^ A W s W E l X ^ i

A T T O R N E Y  - A T  ■ L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.

Liana made on improved 
per cent interen*..

farm ., nt ' 
iv22 t f

a. n . WOOD. F. I*. COCHRAN.

WOOD & COCHRAN,
A T T O R N E Y S - A T - L A W ,

C9TTQNM03Q FALLS- CHASE COUMTV. KANSAS

Ulficn uprtaira. opposite to Music Gall. 
mj21-1>. __________

C .  N .  S T E R R Y .
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

EMPOUIA, KANSAS,
Will practluo in thesovcral courts of Lvon, 
Cha-e. Uarvev, Marion. Morris and O-agt 
counties in the State ol Kan-a-; In the Su
premo Court ol the State, and in the Fed
eral Courts therein jy!3

GOLD.;Ores, clianocol Biasing money 
Those who alwajn take advan
tage ol the good chance for 

making money that are off-red, generally 
become wealthy, while those who do rot 
improve such chances remain In poverty. 
We want many men. women boya and 
girl* to work tork lor us right in their own 
localltt*. Any one can do the work prop
erly from the ti.st start. The budne-s will 
pay more than ten limes ordinary wage-. 
Expensive outtit furnished free. N •> onn 
who engage, falIs to mike monsy rapidly 
Y'ou can devote your whole time to the 
work,oronly your spare moments Full 
Information and all that Is needed tent 
ires Adflreiii 8TI-N40K *  CO., Portland, 
Maine

J O .  O L L I N C E R ,
Central Barber Shop,

COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KAS.
Particular attention given to all work 

In my line of business, especially to ladles’ 
sham pooing and hair cutiing. Cigars can
be bought at this shop.

a week to your own town $ft out- 
ti! free. No risk. Every thing new. 
Capital not required- We w dl fur- 

i,isli you everything Many aro making 
fortunes. Ladies make ns much as men, 
and boy* and girls make great pav. Head
er, if you want a business at which you 
can make great pay all the time you work, 
write lor particulars to H a l l r t  A Co-. 
Portland, Maine d»e29 lv

V IC K ’S
l M J] ST RAT lift FltOHAL GUIDE
For 18.-2 is an EH« ganl Hook of 130 l ’age*. 
tw i colored p'a'.es oT Fiowt.r., and more 
than 1.000 lllualra'o'u* of the choicr*t 
Flowers, Plants and Vegetables, and 1)1- 
l-eilons for growlnz. It is ha' ttsorao 
enough for the center table or liolidty 
Present Send on your name and Po.t-ol- 
llce address, wllh 10 cent*, and 1 will .end 
you a copy, postage paid. This I* not a 
(juartor ol its cost. It Is printed In both 
English ami Geitnan. tf you afterwards 
order seeds deduct the lrt cents,

V'ICK's 8SSDS arethe he*tln the world, 
and Ihe “ Floral Guide’ ’ will tell you how 
to get and grow them.

‘ •Vick- Flowrer and Vegetable Garden,”  
17ft pages, d colored Plates, ft)0 Engrav
ing*. ForftOcent* Inpaper cover.; f l  on 
in ellegaut cloth. Iu German or Eng
lish.

•‘ Vick’ s Illustrated Monthly Mag*zine,”  
32 page*, a coloreJ Pule in every number 
nnd many line Engraving*. Pne*. $1 2ft a 
year; live copies for fft.00. Specimen 
Number* sent for 10 ceni|; 8 tria copieg 
(of 9ft yen's Address 

i J^M E gY lV O i ftfifiUsMfiqli V,

■



H i e  C J h n se  R o u s t s  f f o i t r w t

W. £. TIM M O NS. *  Ed. and Prop.

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS..
T H U R S D A Y ,  J AN . 26, 1882.

“ No fear Shull awe, no favor sw ay;
Mew to the line, let the chips fall where they 

may.”

■Sernas—per rear.tl SO cash in advance: af
ter three months, |1 76; after six months, $1.00. 
For aix months, $1 00 cash in advanco.

ADVERTISING RATES.

1 In.
1 week . 
S weeks 
*  weeks . 
4 weeks9 months 

months 
4 mouths 
1 year

» 1 0*1 to 
1 ft 
J ».) 

00

Jin. 11 In. 6 la. |J* col.jl col

t l  WJJWXUofiMIlUOO
J 00 I  60 « *U| 6 60- U  00
J 60 
t.OO 
1.60 

« ool a ao 
, #50 » tO
10 M  16 00

« so
s ou

* UUl 16 IM
9 00 17 OB

B 00Q ||
n s  i so: u »  oo
1 60 11 00' *0.001 U  60 

11 00 IS 00 81 SO II OO 
18 00 80.00, 16 OOl 86.00

Local notices, lOeents a line for the trst In
sertion; anti Icents aline for each suhsei|ueot 
insertion ; double price for black letter.

CITY AND COUNTY NEW S.

TIME TABLE.
'M 6IL.FA6S Blt'T M ’T JTA’T.VA’T 

a m  p nt a m  p m  p m  am  
C ed a rP t.1 0  10 9 5» 830 3 M  l i  B0 «BJ- 
Hunt’s . . . 10 23 9 3 *  8 BB 4 09 123 7 »
K1 anisic.. 10 41 9 B6 4 81 4 87 1 M  8 B
Cott»w ’d .l0 B 6  1 0 U  BOB 6 04 8 00 8 BO
Salford ... 11 16 10 83 B 38 6 35 3 50 9 3?

W IST . MAIL PA M  KM T.FR T r »  1.PR T 
n m a m  p m  a m  nro pm  

■afford . 4 46 4 40 11 50 11 4B 6 91 4 05
C o lt’w ’dV. 5 04 BOB 12 25 1 26 7 0° BOB
Eltndale.. 5 1« 5  20 12 50 1 53 8 00 5 4<
Hunt’s. .. 5 35 5 40 1 23 2  25 8 30 6 15
“ a d a r r i .  6 47 B 55 1 42 2 B0 9 90 6 »•

■  AST.

d i r e c t o r y .
•  TATC OFFICER*, 

fjnvrrrior  ............ John P  St John
H av .-?. . .  .-------• . 1 )  W  Kinne»Lieut en a n K l ev e rnor......................... y
Bacretary of S te le ................?,nU"
Attorney G eneral................W  A  Johnson
Auditor ...........................P  1 Bonebrake
Treasurer, .............................John
■up’t ol Public Instruction ..HC Speer

. j U j  n r c w f 'i
Chief Justices Bup.Court, j u  M Valentine
Congressman, 3d D lst.........Thomas Kyat.

COUNTY OFFICER*

County Commissioners

County T reasurer. 
Prnbate J u d g e ....

•55
P .C .  Jeffrey. 
Samuel Baker.

M Tutlle 
J . S. Sh’prasn. 

C. C . Whitson.
C ou n t, C lerk ....................• '• • • « • * ;
Keglster of D eeds............ A -
County Attorney.. 
Clerk Dlatrlct C ou rt... 
County Surveyor

•Councilman..

II. Grisham, 
p  J Norton 

. . .W  II. Hoslnger.
s t a .if f  .........Jabln Johnson.
Superintendent ..................K'wHT l
•Coroner...............   B-

CITY OFFICER*.
Mayor ....................... '
VnUrm  j a d i i '  A . B . W  sgoner
? ltT  Attorney "  ' '. ...........C . H. Carswell
S t J  M s rJ b s l ....... ............W illiam  Korney.•City M arshal.....................  j .  0 . Mlnnlck.

Ed Pratt.
J H . Mann.
M .A.Campbel). 
L. T . Slmmous 

. - „ k  J . P .  Norton.
S e M u r e v : : ; : : : : .............« •  “ o w -n e r .

CHURCME*.
Cetholle—A t  Cottonwood -Key. John B 

■Wellinghoff, O .8 . K , P »*to r, services ev 
• ry  flrst, third and fourth Sunday of tbt 
•month, at tO o’clock, A M .

Methodist Episcopal Church- B e J .  A  
M az ey , Pastor; Sabbath school, at 10 
o ’clock, a. m., ry rry  Sabbath; morning 
asrvlce, at I t  o'clMk. eyer) alternate Sab 
batb, class meeting, i t  11. m • ,f.rTlc*  • '  
ery Habbsth eyemng at 8 o clock.

M . E . Church South.— Rev J  B  Bennett, 
Pastor; aerylce. Aral Sunday ot the month 
at Dougherty’s school-bou.e on “ ox i reek 
at 11 o’clock a. m.; second Sunday, a: 
Coyne branch, at 11, a. m ; th ird  Sunday , 
at tha H srr l- school house, on Diamond 
ereek, at t l. a. m ; fourth Sunday, a1 
Strong City, at 11. a m

SOCIETIES.
Knights ot Honor.— Kalis Lodge. No 747 
eels on the llrat and third Tuesday even- 

la g  of each month; J P  Kubl, Dictator; A  
H W agoner, Itaporler-

Masonic — Zeredath Lodge No. 80 A  »  
A  A  M .m e «U  Ibe first and third Enda) 
evening ol each m onth; H Kanalord, Mas 
ta r; W  H Holatnger.Secretary.

O dd  Fellows.— A rgo ts  Lodge No. 68 
O O  F , meets ever) Monday evening, w  
H . Holsiner N .O .;C .  C. Whitson, Secrr.tar

COURANT CLUB LIST.
The COYJ> ant w ill be clubbed with tbe follow 
tag papers and periodical*, at tbu following 
tfaures per year;
Kfl^ansasCIty Weokly Tiroes ..................«> J»
Topeka Waekly Capital.......- ..............  5 00
Topeka Weekly commonwealth.....
l<eavenworth Weekly Times .........
JtannaB Farmer........... ...................
Chicago Weekly Journal 
flt. Louts Journal of Agriculture —
Scientific American........................
Star Spangled Banner...................
Wide Awake ...............................
Baby land........... ...........................
U tile  Folks’ Header.....................
Tansy ................................... ............
Musical W orld ...................................
Tralrlo Farmer..............................

S 00
a oo 
a w 
a &o 
a a;.
4 *U 
1 75
5 50 
1 80 
a 00
1 90
a oo 
s uo

THEOURREMCY OUESTION
Notwithstanding the fact th»t 

thousands ot our people .ire worry
ing themselves almost to death 
over the vexed question, even to 
the extent ol neglecting their fiusi- 
ness, thoir homes and their duties 
to  their families, there are still 
thousands upon thousands of smart, 
hard working, intelligent men 
pouring into the great Arkansas 
Valley, the Garden o f the West 
where the Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railroad offers them 
their choice of 2,500,000 acts* of 
the finest farming land in the world 
at almost their own priced. If you 
do not boliei « it write to the un- 
dermgnod, who will tell ynu where 
you can get a cheap land explor
ing ticket, and bow, at a moderate 
expense, you can §ee for youraelf 
and be convinced.

W. F. W h ite , 
Gen. Pan#, and Ticket Agt.,

Topeka Kan*a*.

LOCAL SHORT STOPS.

I t  rained, last Friday.

Kansas zephyrs, this week.

Mr. L. Martin and wife are both 
unwell.

A  good deal o f  ico was put up, 
last week.

Candidates, bring in yoar an
nouncements.

Mr. D. W. Bill, of Emporia, was 
in towD, Tuesday.

A . Z. Sscrihner has our thanks 
foi a brace o f  wild ducks.

The proceedings of the Land 
League will appear next week.

Mr. Edgar W. Ellis has again 
entered the store o f  J. M. Tuttle 
as a clerk.

Col. S. N . Word spent a few 
days last week with his children 
on Fox creek.

Born, 00 Sunday, Jan. 22, 1882, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Collins, noar 
Stfford, a girl.

“ Joe’s”  next historical sketch 
will relate things that bappedd in 
Morris county.

Subscribe for the official paper, 
that does your county printing for 
on* dellar a year.

Mr. A .  B. Emerson, postmaster 
and ’Squire at Cedar Point, was in 
this city Thursday.

One hundred new volumes hsve 
been added to the Congregational 
Sabbath school library.

Mrs. Adair, o f Morris county, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. aod Mrs.
S. F. Jones, of Fox creek.

There wai a very pleasant dance 
at Mr. E. C. Holmes's, on the 
Cottonwood, Monday night.

Born, at 8 o’clock, p. m., Janu
ary 25, 18S2, IO the wife ot Mr. F.
R. Dodge, of this city, a son.

Judge S. C. Harvey had a very 
fine saddle stolen from off bis horse, 
in this city, Ia*t Friday night.

Mr. Frank Chapman, ot Dublin, 
Ohio, formerly of this county, ar
rived here, Tuesday night, on busi
ness.

Mr. C. C. Watson relurned, last 
Tuesday morning, from his trip to 
Colorado, whore ho has mining in
terests.

Mr.W.S. Romigh returned home, 
last Friday, from a vi-it to Missouri 
aod Iowa; and be say*: “ Give me 
Kansas, yet.”

S.O. Mann lost a new ax, theotb 
«r day, between B.iztar aiul Mat- 
field. The finder will please to re
turn it to him.

There will boa  donation party 
at Stott’s Hall, in Elm late, Thurs
day evening, February 2, 1832 
A l l  are cordially invited.

Mr. S. Q. Voorhees, from 
Holmes county, Ohio, brother-in- 
law o f  A. J. McClure, of Fox creek,
1* visiting that gentleman.

>
According to the “ goose bane,’ 

December and January', this win. 
ter, was to have been mild, and 
February is to be vrrv  severe.

State Superintendent Speer will 
delver his address, at ihe Congre 
gational church tomorrow(Friday) 
evening. Every one is invited.

Mrs. Florence Abbott, o f L i k 9 
City, and Mr. David Wood, r.f 
Gunnison, Colorado, are visiting 
their brother, Mr. Will Wood, on 
Fox creek.

Messrs. Arndt & Heck have 
sold their cigar stand to L. W. 
Clsy, of Strong City, and hs has 
removed everything connected 
therewith to that city.

Stock should not be allowed to 
run on the street, in violation of 
the city ordinance, and Mr. W m 
Forney the City Marshal, and bis 
son will take up all such stock.

Msrried, nt the Hinckley Hunse 
Cottonwood Falls, by Judge, C. C. 
Whitson, January 24, 1882, Mr
William W. Wright and Miss 
Eff* A .  Penrco, both ot C.iiton 
wood township, Cbaso county 
Kansas.

Capt. Henry Brandlny, Secreta
ry of the Senate, returned Irom 
Topeka, Friday night. The Captain 
baa been at work at tbe Capital 
during the past two weeks, making 
a transcript of the Sonato Journal 
for 1879.

Mr. J. R. Moody, tbe elocu
tionist, ventriloquist and comedian, 
gave a very pleasant entyrtainm*11 
in Music Hall, Monday night. I I « ’;

I f  you should need a ooffin, re
member that J. W. Ferry always 
(**Pf OR * urge wppijr of 

v jty  o<t9« ik «r y » iU fU f .

in another column x* a candidate 
for Trutleoot Falls township. He 
has held this office for several years 
past, making a good and efficient 
officer, and he will, in all probabil
ity, be re-elected without opposi
tion.

Mr. Mark Nowton, brother of 
Mr. M. C. Newton, o f Fox creek, 
left for hla home at Batavia, New 
York, last Thursday evening. We 
are informed that ho has purchased 
property up on tho head o f  Peyton 
creek, snd will return in a few 
weeks and make this county his 
future homo.

The ca6e o f Mr. Wm. Norton, 
charged with shooting at Mr. Ber
nard McCabe, with intent to kill, 
caine on for hearing before ’Squire 
Miller at Strong City, la«i Friday, 
and Mr. Norton waived an exami
nation and was put under *500 
bond to appear at the next term of 
tbe District Court.

There will be examinations of 
applicants for teachers, certificates 
held at Cottonwood Falls, Jan. 21, 
and February 4, 1882. applicants 
tor first-grade certificates must en
ter tbe first examination. I f  there 
are teachers enough to supply the 
demand no other examinations will 
be held before August, 1882.

Mart E. H unt, Co. Supt.

The Davis Family Troupe, with 
their ladies cornet band and or
chestra, are now on their tenth an 
nual tour, and will be at the Meth
odist church, to-morrow (Friday) 
evening, and give one of their 
highly pleasing entertainments. 
This troupe is bo  well known that 
they need no praise from us. I f  
you wish to enjoy yourself, go and 
hear them. Tickets, 35 cents; chtl 
dren between 12 aud 5 years, 15 
cents.

Col. L. F. Copeland, of Indi 
ana, delivered bis famous lecture 
on “ Snobs and Snobbery,”  to a 
largo and appreciative audience nt 
the Methodist church. Iasi t Saturday 
evening. The lecture is one o f the 
best it has ever beer, our good for
tune to bear; it bubbles over with 
wit and satire, and withal contains 
good sound sense. He bolds his au
dience through two hours, their 
intorest unflagging, and they are 
sorry to hear him st^p oven then, 
and ho leaves the impression that 
he could have gone on to an indefi 
nite length on the name subject.

Died, nt his residence oh High 
Prairie in thi-> corny, on Sunday, 
January 22, o f dropsy, Mr. R. Vet
ter, aged 58 years. Mr. Vetter 
.•nine to this county a few-years 
ago. from Erie, Pa., accompanied 
by his family. Hu was a highly re 
spected citizen, anil his family have 
tbe sympathy o f a large circle of 
Irionds, in their bereavement. He 
was a .member of tho Catholic 
Church, an-l was bulled, Monday 
afternoon, noar the church in Strong 
Cil>, the Kev Esther John E 
Wellinghoff, O  S>. F „  officiating 
at the luncrul. Mr. Vetter l-avos 
a w it-, eleven cuildreu and several 
grandchildren to mom n bis dt-aih.

It  is with a deep sense o f  rrgiet 
that we are called upon to chroni
cle tho death ol J. A. Maynard, 

bo douariod this life last evening 
at halt pa>t live o’clock, at tbe cor
ner ot Fourih avenue and Sylvan 
steert. A  few days ago the de
ceased camo Irom Colorado, where 
he had been superintending tbe 
works of tbe Consolidated Whu o 
Gold and Silver Mining Company.’ 
Tbe above is from the Emporia 
jVeins of last Saturday. Mr May
nard will be remembered by most 
o f  our citizens, having retided 
some years ago on a farm on 
Spring creek in this county, and 
many will regret to learn ot his 
death.

Temperance mec'ings are now 
being held in this oily at the M. E 
church. Mr». Maria B. Holyoke 
long officially connected with the 
Chicago temperance work, alter 
wards Corresponding Secretary 
and louder of tbe Illinois State 
Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union, and recently Nebraska 
State Leader, will speak on “ The 
.Needs ot the Hour” and “ Woman 
Her Foe." With each lecture she 
will give an appropriate recitation 
and vocal solo. Her work in Kan
sas is with the sano'ion of Gov. St. 
John; and we understand she is an 
eloquent and carnoat speaker. She

performed some very wonderful gava ,  leclllPrt ls, t and wj||

• giye another, to  night.things in the way of eating fire, 
and drinking hot liquids,

Mr. W. B. finmU U Mii*ouu6<nl| K4 M 1JO9  fWf Ifer

BURR* ANNIVERSARY FESTI
VAL.

Last night the Busra d a b  o f  
this city celabrated the I 2.td anni 
versary of the birth of Scotland'* 
poet, Robert Bums, at the Uoiou 
Hotel, at which the aturdy sen* 
and fair daughter* of that 'and that 
ba* produced it* Bruces, Wallaces, 
McDonalds and other noted hiitor- 
ical characters, enjoyed themselvse* 
together with friends and relatives, 
until shout 2 o ’clock, this morning, 
with vocal and instrumental music, 
toast*, recitation*, and a most sump
tuous suppar; snd right here ws 
will say that the music on the bag
pipe, by Mr. H. Jackson, wa» quits 
a treat to many who wore present, 
and w h o had never before h*ar dp hat 
instrument played. In fact the en. 
tertainment w m  most enjoyable, 
and it will be looked back to, in 
long years to come, bv all who 
were present, m  s beautiful island 
in tho ocean o f  life at which they 
Vere permitted to land and refresh 
themselves with the sacred snd hal
lowed memories o f tha past, snd, in 
the bonds o f  friendship, mingls to
gether as one common family, with 
»oul answering to soul and hsart 
to heart in the affection of nativity 
and tbe bond of patriotism. Tbe 
following is the programme as car
ried out:

Toast— ••The Queen.”  Response 
by M. A  Campbell, Chairman.

Song— “ God Save tbe Queen.’’ 
Toast— “ The President o f  the 

Uniiod States." Response by W. 
A. Morgan.

Anthem— “ My Country’ ’ us o f 
Thoe.”

Song, by Mr. Morrison, 
feast— “ The Land ot Our Birth.” 

Response by F. P. Cochran.
“ Tain O ’Shanter,”  by R. Brash. 
Toast— ‘ ‘The jLs*n<1 o f  Our Adop 

pon.”  Response by Dr. N . A .  Mo- 
Calium.

Song, by Duncan McKenzie.
Toast— “ Success to the Rurns 

Society.”  Response by F. P. Cooh 
ran.

Song, by Mr. Morrison. 
Recitation, by D. McKenzie.
Toast— “ The Ladies.”  Responses 

by Dr. J. W. Stone and Mrs W. A  
Morgan.

Song, by Tom Ftew.
Toast— “ The Press.”  Response

by W. E. Timmons.
Recitation, by D. McKenzie, 
Toast— “ Tne Burns Club ot Cot

tonwood Falls.”  Response by F. 
P. Cochran.

Toast— “ Tho Prosperity, Growth 
and Progress of Cottonwood Falla.”  
Response by Rev. A . Msxey.

Toast— “ Present and Absent 
Friends.”  Response by Rev. John 
Taylor.

A  vote of thanks to the host and 
boats o f tbe hotel, and to the Preai- 
dent o f  the Burns Club, tor the 
pleasant manner in which every 
thing was conducted, was then 
adopted.

------ ---------------
BUSINESS BREVITIES.

Subscribe for tbe Co u kar t .
A  large supply of queensware at 

J. W. Ferry
J. W. Ferry hsa some second 

handed stoves tor sale.
Ciaoberry sauce and all kinds of 

canned fruit at J. W. Ferry's.
B iot*, shoe*, bate, caps, olothing, 

gla-sware, crockery, etc., at J. W 
Ferry’s.

U  lU-s, sign and carriage pain’.- 
ing done by L. W .  Hack, Cotton 
wood Falla, Kanta*.

J. W. Ferry, ha* received hi* 
winter stock o f goods, which be 
proposes to sell at bottom prices.

Just received at Campbell &  Gil- 
letl’s a car load of Gliddon’s fence 
wire; aleo, a car load of Smith wag
ons. jy22-tf

Dr. W. P. Pugh will continue to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at all unemployed times, at 
his drug store.

“ The early bird catchei the 
worm;" and that is why the people 
are lurching to J. W. F- rry\ to get 
some of the bargain* to be bad at 
his store.

For sale, a span o f four year old 
work mares, that will weigh about 
i,too pounds, each. Apply to 
John C. S<mir>gton, Cottonwood 
Fulls, Kansa*. j «5 LI

Doolittle & Breese have or hand 
a large stock of goods, and arc 
continually receiving freili good* 
which they a«ll at bed rock prices, 
a* they buy for cash.

J. VV. Ferry, dealer in every 
thing, dry good*, notions, bools, 
shoes, hat*, cap*, clothing, furnish 
ing goods, glass and quren*warr, 
furniture, chutch pews, coffins and 
tomb stones,

The winter having remained so 
mild, J. W. Ferry i* overstocks! 
with winter good! whiofi hi il sell

H  flOM, b » t  Q » ft vory

small msrgm; so, give him a call 
and get some bsrgaine,

I  hsve two Improved Victor, one 
Singer, snd two American Ma
chine*, which 1 will sell at co«t for 
the next thirty days. N ow  is your 
time, if you want a cheap machine, 
at Hornberger’s furniture store.

Four hundred and eighty acres of 
land Smiles cast and 1 mile *outn 
of Matfield Green, in this county, 
is offered for sale for 92,000. A p 
ply to John DeWitr, at the Hinck
ley House, Cottonwood Falls, Kan 
»as. * no24 tf

I f  you want to buy a threshing 
machine, spring wagon, sewing 
machine, organ, piano, vapor stove, 
riding saw, or fanning ̂ machine, 
call at this office and see it you 
can’ t make money by getting them 
of us.

Farmers ar.d others can always
get a good meal at tbe old Hinck
ley House, kept by S. A. Vail. 
Theie is a good feed stable in con
nexion with the hotel;arid prompt 
attention will be paid to hor»es 
put in stable for feed. di'15-tf

Whoever has volume 2 of our 
Chilly ’s Bisckstone”  will please 

to return it to this office. It -  has 
tbe name of Wm. Owens written 
in it. W s  would also like for who 
aver has volumes 1, 2, 3 and 8 of 
our “ English Literature”  to return 
the same to us.

When, in the course of human 
events, it becomes necessary for a 
man to purcbMe food and raiment 
fur himself and family, due regard 
for the Wellbeing of hi* family 
would suggest that he buy such 
good 1 where he can get them si 
the very lowest prices; aud that 
place is J. W. Ferry’s.

“ There is a tide in tbe affairs of 
men, which, taken at Ihe flood, 
leads on to fortune”  I f  you would 
make your fortune, fellow tbe tide 
o f  rushing, *u>ging people, all go
ing to the over-popular dry goods 
and grocery store o f  J. W. Ferry, 
whore there are stacks upon stack* 
Of muslins, prints.dres* goodi*;— but 
let Us slop; suffice it to nay that he 
keeps, at all times, s full line of 
dry goods and groceries; which he 
sella at bottom price*.

L. Martin & Co., having con
cluded to move to California, that 
Italy in America, where the very 
air i* health itself, and tho blue 
canopy o f heaven, in all its grand
eur snd magnificence, seeing to say 
to the inhabitants of that State 
whose climate is a continual spring 
time of loveliness: “ Really, my 
children, you are in a garden ol 
Eden, and enjoy ye it* fruit* ol 
good health and all fbe other bios*- 
ng* that it will yield tor all who 

enter its boundaries,”  have quit 
advertising, and are now selling 
their goods at coet, lor cash, pre 
psratorv to getting ready lor their 
departure for the elyni.in fields and 
pastures green of the golden com
monwealth.

BOT QUITE A MURDER.
A t the City Meat Market you 

can always find Mesnrs. Daub & 
Scblaudrcker, ready to exchange 
the choicest cut* of beef, pork and 
mutton, a* well as sausage— e-pe- 
cially bologna Sausage,— head 
cheese, liver wurttfcic., lor cash. 
They pay the higheat price, in 

cash, tor hides and pelt*.

THE CERUIRE BIRGER.
The moat popular sewing machine 
n the world; 538,609 sold in 18S0 

—  excess over any previous year, 
107,442. Buy no other; it is the 
strongest, Hie simplest, the mod 
durable sewing machine ever yet 
constructed. For price and term* 
call on or address I. B. Vail, agent, 
east side of Broadway.

8 1 -2  Per Gent. Money.
© 5 0 0 ,b o o

To Loan on Improved Form*.

Cheapest Money in the County

PHYSICIANS.
J .  W . S T O N E ,  M .

Office sod roem at Dr. ru g li ’s drug nUie,

jCOTTONWOOD FALLS. KAS.

W . P . P U C H  M . D . ,

Physician &  Surgeon,
Office st Ids Drug Store,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS. 

~ a T m  . C  O  N W A Y ,

Physician &  Surgeon,
0~lte*ldenc«

north ol To ledo .
and office & hnU m ile 

jy U - l f .

“The Old Reliable”

HANNIBAL & ST. JO. R. J?
T H E  P IO N E E R  R O U T E

B E T W E E N

T H E  M ISSO U R I
AN D

MISSISSIPPI
RIVERS.

In apite of opposition is

ST ILL  TH E  F A V O R IT E
With the traveling public who gppreemte 

tbe many advantages It afford. Tor 
the comfort and pleasure.of 

ita patrons.

M  Steel Sail Tracis
ELEGANT DAY COACHES, 

RECLINING SEAT COACHES
AND

P U L L M A N  S L  E E P E E S

T H E  O n ITy  LIN E
Lutmlng Through Da/ Cosi-hcn. !{•■- 

cllnti g Seat (Ja' i  and i ’ ulimin 
Sleepers to

O lEEC I C A G O ,
Day Coaches and Pullman Sleeper* to

T O L E D O ,
Through Day Coaches to

IN D IA N A P O LIS
And is proverbially

ALW AYS ON TUVHE.
T h e public don't foget tills undalwa's 

take

•T IE  OLD RELIABLE,"
JO H N S  CARSON, F. E.  MORSE

Ueu’ l Manager. (Jcn’ l l*van Ag't,

PATENTS
We continue to net ns Solicitors for Patent:?. Caveats, 
Trade Marks, copyrights, etc., i  -r tbe United states, 
Canada. Cuba, England* France, (Jer.nany, etc. \vo 
have had t h l r t y - l l v o  y e a r * ' e x p e r ie n c e *  

Patents obtained thrmicrh us are noticed in the Scr- 
Kntific American. This largo and splendid illus
trated week ly paper. . ‘2<> a yea r,shows the I *rogre«i 
o f Science, ii* very jntoresfinr', mid has an enormous 
circulation. Address M I'NA k  <<>., ratent Solici
tors, Pub's, of SeiKNTil ie AMERICAN, 37 I'arF Bow* 
New York. Hand txw.k aboul i ’atents free.

MBaBUBBK33*i^'«rarj.>l n
If you v.-i'-h to I GARD ENING  

'F O R  P R O F I T
you \v

rVcgeli 
Sale* read

I f  you wish to b e -1 P P A P T I O A I  
conic a Commercial V /  * _  _

Ulorist* read ) FLOR1 C U LT UR^.
I f  you v.-Ash to Gar- ,
den for Amusement r G A R D E N I N G

or for Homo Use ( > o n  P L E A S U H E  
only, read

A l l  t>y P E T E R  IIE !\DKRHOiY*
Price fit .50 each, postpaid by mail.

Our Combined Catalogue cf

For 188J, sent free on application.

P E T E R H E N D E R S O N  &  C O
35 Cortlanrtt St., Motv Yori.

m m

PATCMTCO
IB74

TBOlyi
or i«

Ocmpope*
of powder-

lubricator
Mica or Ytf ncrl«M, \n 

tfco D E fiT  and CHS A P F  . T
ator In tho world. It  is tike L Jijt

IN T K R K S T ,  7 F K ll  CE N T; 
COM M ISSION, 4  P K K  C E N T.

In  Sums to Suit Borrowers 
on Long or Short Tim e.

became U d o e s  not gu m , but torrhc a  
•hod su rface Over

______no m ore
one Oo* will do

highly polished surface Over tlio n 
duolrt* friction and llfthten'ra the 
It u  the cheapest l»-nafiso It cools r  
than Inferior brands, and one box „  
the work or two of any other A kIo Crease  m ade. It .newer, finally » h well f-.r J !*r. fmt/ 
MiU O.-ATlm;, Threehin* Mo. IUne..Crtru-1'l.nlrr., 
CUTtas*.. Bmprire, «-ca.,eto.,aa for Wntrons. 1. I.

CVetepeho ./  Tlkingt Worth Knowtrq mailed free.
MICA MANUFACTURING CO.

» t  Mlohlgan Avenue, Chicago,11llnols.

No Delay; Money i* Paid when 
Paper* are Executed.

Psrtlss de .lr ln g  ts ilo »o c .s  w rite ns, * lv .  
Ing dt’Bcriptioa o f land, stating amount WMit* 
ed, Value o f security ami iruproTcuieutfl, and 
we w ill examine propeiiy ai d take app lie i- 
tion on preiMifte*

White 6c Haneher,
d*2 tf F LO R E N C E . K A N S A S .

S E  WING M A C H IN E S  

FOR SALK;
A|>i>!>r at

TKI9 omo«,

THE CINCINNATI
WEEKLY TIMES
has for m«»re tlmn forty years maintained ita 
position as the leading paper of th« West. Tt 
ranks above »11 others in circulation, influ
ence, and in tho esteem of its readers, because 
It Is Just the kind of paper tlio people want.

77m? Weekly Times covers tlie whole ground 
of a first class family Journal. It is larger 
and better tlmn any high-priced weekly of
fered the public; its reading matter covers a 
greater scope. Is more entertaining and in
structive, and yet it costs

HUT <»M: D O LLA R  A Y E  A lt.
Our agents everywhere say It is the easiest 

paper tn tho fiald tooativass for, and reader* 
of one year are so pleased that they arc suro 
to renew their subscriptions. JCifjht 7*to.\»— 
Fijly-six column* fnr one dollar a year, and lb® 
most liberal terms to club nponts.

Bpeclmen copies free. Send for one before 
subscribing for any paper. Address U cckljr 
TftuieN, Walnut tstieet, Cincinnati, O.

THE DAILY TIMES-STAR,
pnpr», /orty rtpht enlunru. Only , t x  

d n lln r *  h , . . r ,  *3  fo r  s ix  n m n lli* ,  *1  66 
f . r  tlarrv m o n ih -.  Ha* tho Inrgcst clrt-nla- 
tlnn of nny paper tri Cincinnati. Is tho host 
fUlvorttaltik raprttnni nipt tlio best j-npr-r for 
rcolori pin. would know of tbo v.orM’*  
tluliiy* m  promptly a* n.o u t * »  t-au w  in»« 

Aft*:is** <«***•“ ! if, Uusii>i»i.ii,d . •



WELL 1)01 NO. «

[Independent.]
Think the good.

And not the clever;
Thoughts are seeds 

That grow forever 
Bearing richest fruit in life.

Such alone can make 
The thinker

Strong to conquer in the strife.

Love the good,
And not the clever,

Noble men !
The world can never 

Cease to praise the good thej've done. 
They atone the true 

Who gather
Harvests which their deeds have won.

Do the good 
And not the clever;

F ill thy life 
With true endeavor;

Strive to be the noblest man.
Not what others do,

But rather
Do the yery best you can.

FOR THE HOrSEHOLD.

M rs. H . \V. n e e d ie r  Says Som eth ing 
T e a c h  th e  lluys In te g r ity .

Mrs. I I .  \V. Beeclicr, in tire Vomatie 
monthly, advises housekeepers that if 
such articles as are indispensable in 
cooking the simplest meals arc not kept 
neatly, it w ill not be long before tho 
food cooked in them w ill tel! the story. 
But those housekeepers who aie content 
i f  they order ttie meals, and feel no 
obligation to lend a helping hand in the 
preparation, and make no examination 
o f  the condition of tlieii k l'cben closets 
after the work o f the day is finished, 
w ill not understand where the evil 
originates. How indignant they would 
he should one sugjest the possibility 
that the vessels in which their food was 
prepared m ight be in a very untidy state, 
or were needing some little  overriaht 
ami attention from the mistress o f  the 
house.

H ow  often one hears; “ What can be 
the reason that the bottom crust o f  my 
bread tastes like rancid buttei?” Exam
ine for yourself, and you w ill see that 
the bread pans are buttered every time 
they are used, but never washed alter 
use; can you wonder at the accumulation 
o f greasy particles, added day after day, 
never removed or cleaned off, will in 
time grow rancid. W h y should net the 
bottom crust taste of if? It is well if 
the taste does not pervade the lo i f  all 
through.

Just so with pie plates. I f  the stone 
china is used the glazing seldom cracks, 
and i f  they are carefully washed and 
aired each time they are used, and once 
a week boiled in a little lye  water, they 
can be kept sweet till destroyed by ac
cident or carelessness. But i f  set aside 
without careful washing and drying, 
nothing can be more diraarecable.

H ow  often, think you, is the molding 
board bung up unwashed alter molding 
bread or rolling pastry, and the dough 
that adheres to it is left to dry or sour 
and mould o »  it, and then the next 
batch is kneaded on thissame unwashed 
board?

“ Impossible! I  saw it hanging up in 
the store closet over flic flour barrel ns 1 
passed by only this morning and it was 
clean.”

Please turn it over, madam, underside 
up, before you speak with too much cer
tainty. And how about the rolling pin, 
the flour sieve? See i f  the last is not 
thrown into the flour barrel w ith bits 
o f dough from cook’s hands sticking to 
it. I f  so, when ths barrel o f flour is 
about ha lf used .you may find that the 
remainder o f the flour has become sud
denly sour. “ A liltle leaven leavens 
the whole lump,”  remember, ar.d look 
at your sauce pan, vegetable boilers, 
grid’  irons, meat pans, etc.

“ What ails this steak? It  tastes as if  
the meat was tainted.”  Look to the 
gridiron or frying pan. The butter or 
fat that accumulates dav after day, week 
after week, without being thoroughly 
cleaned off, will soon injure the flavor 
o f  any thing cooked on or in them. See 
the bars o f the gridiron ami the sides of 
the frying pans and sauce pans, all 
scalded, inerusted and rough with the 
accumulations, never thoroughly cleaned 
oil, until the liars and sides are nearly 
donble the original thickness.

A ll iron ware needs thorough cleaning 
every time it is used, and none more 
than a gridiron. The bars should be 
kept perfectly clean ami smooth and 
buttered every lim e they sre used it one 
desires a steak cooked to perfection.

C rim in a l P ro c ee d u rr*  in the W r it .
I Chicago T i ibutie.l

The usual procedure in criminal ca rs 
in most o f the western scales, Illinois 
among the numlr.r, is about as follows : 
The criminal, i f  he can, obtains bail. 
U n til very recently in Cook county this 
was alone almost equivalent to an ac
quittal. Either the bail was bad or the 
pressure o f  other cases r revented the 
court from reaching (lie  bail cases. 
When the time for tiia l arrives the de
fendant files affidavits for a c inti nuance, 
which the court must accept i f  the facts 
alleged arc suflhient, without regaid to 
the truth of the allegations. W iicn the 
continuances have been exhausted a 
change o f venue is demanded, and the 
court has no discretion to deny it. I f  
defendant Anally does come to trial his 
counsel exerts himself, first, to get an 
ignorant or corrupt jury, and then to 
bew ilder or confuse it with so called 
“ instructions”  and false testimony,which 
the judge may not impugn, sift or reject.' 
I f  the jury finds a verdict o f  guilty a writ 
o f  error is filed, and an appeal is taken 
to the supreme court. A t this point is 
manifested one c f  the greatest marvels 
o f  the Illinois system ot jurisprudence. 
The supreme court rev ises  the facts as 
well as the lew. having the whole record 
before it in # n m in a l rrses, though in 
civil case* it reviews the law only. The 
court gives to the criminal the privilege 
o f being confronted with his witnesses, 
but does not deifland the same privilege 
for itself. Without having the witnesses 
before it 01 the means o f judging o f their 
credibility from their demeanor it forms 
a judgement on the evidence from the 
cold record. This practice ol making 
♦.he supreme court the judge o f the facts 
is quite as absurd ns the other rule o f 
constituting the petit jury the judge of 
the law. The supreme court gives the 
accused the benefit of any technical 
point, ami i f  there is tho least pretext 
lor so doing, sends the case back for re
trial. The same process may bo twice 
goiia through with. A prisoner twice 
convicted on the merits o f Ihe case may 
hove a third trial on any insignificant 
flaw in the indictment, or the discovery 
o f  some new "fact”  by the supreme court

sitting 100 miles awnv, and at last get a 
a verdict o f acquittal. Thenceforth lie 
is a free nun. The pauie has been 
played throughout against the'public 
prosecutor with loaded dice. But it is 
ten to one that the “ successful criminal 
lawyers.”  when interrogatedon the sub
ject, w ill proclaim the code which en
ables criminal to escape a marvel o f jur
isprudence.

N ew  Russian  I 'n lfo n u s .
1 London News.]

By an imperial order just issued con
siderable changes are to he introduced 
into the uniforms o f the liusian army. 
Buttons are to he rigidly suppressed and 
tlicir place supplied by books ami eyes, 
and two breast pockets are to be worn 
in all cases for holding the reserve car
tridges on occasions when the troop’: 
are compelled in going Into actions to 
leave their knapsacks behind. The 
officers’ uniforms are to bo o f  similar 
make, with thedificreuce that they arc- 
to he adjusted to the figure at the wai.-t 
and that buttons are to lie allowed for 
attaching their epaulets. In  the case of 
the dragoons the familiar keni and shako 
are to he replaced'by an Astrakhan cap 
ornamented in ironi with a cockade and 
the imperial eagle. The Imperial guard, 
on tin- other hand, w ill retain its pres 
ent uniforms and cape. A w riter!n  the 
Tvralide Utilise explains that these and 
other minor modifications have for their 
ch ief object the simplifying of the work 
o f supplying the army with clothing, 
the uniforms under the now system be
ing more easily adnnted to the varying 
sizes and figures o f  tho men.

I  v.iportitn f,
When you visit or leave New York Oily 

:ave bagaage and ex pressure and carriage 
hire, and stop at tho Grand Central Hotel, 
nearly opposits the Grand Central Depot. 
15.i elegant rooms, single and in .suits, fil
led up at an expense o f one million dollars. 
Booms reduced to *1 and upwards per day, 
on Eoiopfanplan. Elevator!. Restaurant 
supplied witti the best. Horse ear.-, slaves 
and elevated railroad to till depots.

C ou ldn 't I te a t  ’ Km .
An Englishman stoppihg at a country 

inn in cme o f the eastern states, was con
tinually boasting about the superiority 
c f  everything in England and depreciat
ing the productions o f America. The 
landlord, as may be surmised, did not 
relish this, and therefjro. thought o f a 
plan to get even w ith the boaster..........

Procuring a ha lf a dozen tiuc healthy 
crabs, he poured them into the English
man's bed, and telling his guest that Ids 
bed was ready, he lighted a candle and 
escorted him upstairs. Upon reaching 
the door the man managed to put cut 
the light. O f course it did not make 
much d iflirence to the Englishman,so 
he undressed him self and jumped into 
bed. Imm ediately he gave a terrific 
veil and cried ;

“ Landlord! Come here! What are
these in b ed !”

The landlord, who was outside the 
door, and who had lit the candle, came 
and looked in the bed and cooly said :

“ Them ’s bedbugs. Cun you beat 
them-in England ?”

D on 't T a k e  A n y  Chances on  L ire
when Warner’s Site K i Inez and l.iver Cure 
will reaulate and keep you healthy at all 
times.

Spice cakes to serve with coffee are 
made c f  one pound ot sugar, four egg=, 
one tcaspoonful each o f cloves, cinna
mon, nutmeg, and a pinch ol peper. fSt.i 
in flour enoiwli to make dough which 
can be rolled out; cut out w ith a plain 
cooky cr.ttei; let them stand for from 
ten to tw elve hours.

K a iio k a , M o ., l-Y b u iiry  P. 1880.
I purchased live bottles ol v: ur Hop le t

ters of Bishop Co. la-t fall for my hatiJi- 
ter, an l am well plea-ed with the H ttcis, 
They did her more good than all the medi
cine ‘ lie has taken for six years.

Wat. T. McClcsk .
'I be above is from » very iclitiblc larmcr, 

whose daughter was in poor health.for 
seven or tight years, and could obtain no 
retief until she used Hon Biit<-r«. .--lie i- 
now in ns gojd lieai.h as any person in the 
country. We have large sale, and they are 
making remarkable cures.

W . H . B ish o p  A  Co.

— It is said lliat Chicago has 50,001 
servant pills work j i g  at the various 
trades for average wages of $2 a week.

W hite to Mrs I.vdia E. Pinkhntn, No. 
233 Western avenue, Lynn, Mas?., lor 
pompbMs relative to the curative proper- 
ths of tier Vegetable Compound in all fe
male com plaints.

— A girl in Detroit lias sued a wealthy 
citizen for 810,000 the only acts charged 
being that lie hugged her twice.

W lic ro  C r ipp les  A re  11 t in - le d .
Mr. Quigley o f Crmeron, Mo., has had a 

son badly crtpp’.ed from white swelling of 
the knee jrint. He is now under treat
ment at Dr-. Dickerson & Stark's Surgical 
Institute at Kansas City, and is rapid'y re- 
covering.

A my person having a bald Lead and fill
ing lo see the benefit to ho derived from the 
great petroleum lia-r renewer, Carboline, a-. 
now improved a-.d perfected, in f lie lace or 
the vast number o f  testimonials from out 
very best citizens, is surpy going it blind.

Pure Cod-Liver Oil, made from selected 
ivirs on tlie tra-shore, by Caswell, Hazard 
t  Co.. New York. It is absolutely puri 
md sweet. Patients who have once taken 
t prefer it to all others. J'hyliciam Lave 
Ice d d it superior t# any ol the other oils 
in market.

2ocexts  buys a p a ir c ! L y o n ’s P a le .it  H ie l  
(8tiffeners aud ctako a boot o r  shoe lis t  
tw ice as long.

G rea test D l i r o r e r j  o f  th e  A g e .
For over thirty-four years

Pa To - ia ’s Venetian Liniment 
has been wa- ranted to cure Croup. Colic. vpaMnr 
Diarrhea end Dysentery, taken infernally, aod 
Bore throat, Pains In the limbs. Chronic l bcu- 
marirtn. Old Fores, l impler, Ulotobcs and if, til
ing ,* xternallv. and cot a Dottle has bc-en re
turned. mauv faov t»s fating they would not 
t-e *!thnut t* -Ten if it "S ' *l0a bittle sold i-> 
druggist* at ZS and 60 ie t«. Depot 41 Mur 
ray ftr.ct. New York. Itiuplusand blotches un 
mediate;)- eradicated and gray hair turned ic 
Its nattnal color by it* uae.

A. C. MOFFAT, 
General agent, 918 am 
91S Main .trees, Kao-a- 
'■tty, Mn Standard FI 
anna amt Organa,thi 
hrst Inririnp-nta lo:

__ the least money. All
r >« >a fu lly w irrantvd lor five >< ara s o t  pricet 
us low n« fulerior Instrument* woul I colt yc 
elsewhere. fa ta  o.iie ai d price. Lee. Kii 
-■la-- Hgenta wanted. _____

I s .  JD. I R A I S r H O I M :BUTTER COLOR.
No Acid or Alkali. Gives to butler a nice 

oelor like lune butter. Harmless a* butler, ask 
your men bant for It, or wr teL. E. KAMdOM, St Maiden Lane, New York City 

where to get It.

T h e  P e o p le  W a n t  P ro o f.
Thera ts no medicine pnveriued by phy*

sicians or yold by druggists, that carries 
such evidence of fts snaces* and superior
virtue as Batcheu’s German Syrup for se
vere cotfjjhS, Colds Siltlfed on the breast, 
Consumption, or any du-taie ol tlio throat 
and Ipngs. A proof of that fact is that any 
peistm mulcted can pet a temple buttle for 
10 cents aud lay its sup*i ior effect before 
buying tiie regular size at T5 cents. It lias 
lately been Introduced in this country from 
Germauy, and its wonderful cures are 
astonishing every one that use it. Three 
doses will relieve any esse. Try it. Sold 
by all dealers mid druggists everywhere.

Rescued tram  Dr-alli.
J. Coughlin, of Somerville, Mass., says: 

‘In the ('.ill of 187*) I wow tuksn with a vio
lent bk'eUitig of the lung* followed by a 
severe cough. I soon lagan to lose my uji- 
pollte foul flesh. I was so w e:.k at one time 
that 1 couhi n< t le-uve my bed. 1 1 the sum
mer o f 1x77 I was admiticrl to tfic city hos
pital. While I here the do tors said i had a 
hole in my left lung as big us a half dollar. 
[ expended over a hundred dollars in doc
tors aud medicines. 1 was so largone at one 
lime a report went around that 1 was rleid 
1 ga?A up hope, but a Irleiut told me of Dr. 
Win.. Hall’s Balsam for the Lungs. 1 
laughed at my friends, thinking that m> 
case was incut A le,-but 1 got a Loltle to 
satis y them, when, to nty surprise ni.il 
gratification, I commenced to feet better 
■My hope, once dead, began to revive, and 
lo-dat I f-el In better spirits than I liavi 
rtie pa't’ threo years.

“ I write this hoping you will publish-it, 
-o that every one i-ftliCtcil with Diseased 
Lungs will he. indued to take Dr. Wiu. 
Hull’s Balsam for tie- Lungs, mid be con
vinced Ihul f-onsumptidn can tie cured. I 
have taken .two bottles, and can positively 
-ay lliat it. Ins done more good than all tin- 
nth sr medicines I have tuken since n.v 
-i<i;r.e.-s. My e ugh Las almost entirely 
disappeared-, sn< I  «hail soon be able to go 
to work.”  hold by all druggists,

‘ ‘ I to iig li on lta ts  ”
Thetbing desired found at last. A- U dmg- 

gisls for Rough on Rats. It cleats out rat«, 
mice, rouclieg, flies bed Lugs. 15c. boxes.

MRS. LYDIA E. PIHKHAM, OF LYHN, MASt£

A  S U R E  C U R E  F O R
Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,

Nervous Exhaustion arising from over
work or exoeu of any kind,

—AND  FO R—

F e m a le  W e a k n e s s e s .
—I T  P R E V E N T S —

Malarial Poisons and Fever ana Ape,
And ia a Specific for Obstinate

C O N S T I P A T I O N .PRICE St.00 PER BOTTLEi SIX FOR $3.00 
SO LD  B Y .D R U G G IS TS  X V K R YA V H K R R

Meyer Bros. & Co., Wholesale bents
Kansas City sod 8f '.Lu-tIj.

Make Hens Lay
An Eng’ lih  Veterinary Surgeon *n<l Cheer 1st 

new traveling In this country,sajt th »: m ojtu l 
the Horse » n j  Cuttle loaders  coul here are 
worthless tra*h. U - d s  that Sberidai/e Condi
tion Powders arc ob. j  u > ly  puie and lm oense'v 
valuable. Notblt g on earth w ill make hens lay 
like rherldan's Cojtliliou  Powders. Do.a, one 
tea.po mlul lo one pint food. Sold everywhere, 
or sent by mail lor eight letter stamp*. I .  8. 
•Jo h n s o n  a  c o
lla n gor , M s.

B oston , M as* , fo rm e r ly

* ' ) ' )  i  * f-k  |U i  Sit  It horn. iM lIynidi. C.itly
91  X  Oita. frei. Atdrcsi T r c iS Co.. Ans«i-a, Mo.

K N A IJK , SOUTH A M in t ID AN , A N D  G U ILE  
STAN D S.

The Smith American 
OrKiin*. Fend f  ir cal 
alnguennd i rices. Th« 
Fmiih Ameri- an Orgar 

f o., Manufacturer* Uo* 
ton. Mas*. Branch, 81. 
M dn street,Kainas City 
Ulsann rl

\ GKN1S WANTED for (ho best aud laslest 
aeililiv. Pi etc rl-1 Bi ‘ k* aud ItUdc-a. Prices 

reduced r. per-n-nt. National Publishing Co.,reduced t ; per-.cut 
*t. Louis, Mi- tn

L e if ' D a n d e l io n  T o n ic  w ill not cure 
consum pH .il) w h en tb e  du ea te  is Iborou gi 
ly  established, but by im p rov in g  the ili- 
ges 'i m, it in m  ating ih e  tm u n c lcr ics  to 
healthy action, n s to r in e  lost lim in and 
nerve t ower, thus im prov in g  the g e n r r j l  
health , it  w in  arrest that fe ll disease iti its 
in c ip isn ey . I 1 comes as near bu n g  a “ care 
fo r consum ption”  as an y  t liii g ever com- 
Doundtd.

V
L Y D IA  E . P S N K H A M ’8

V e g e t a b l e  c o i -i p q u i t d .
In r roslilvo <*nro

for ell (%ote Pnluhil Compliilnti nml WpftlnieiMl 
•oeommoii to our beat fuiuulo pupulutloii.

It will cure entirely tlio worst fonn of Female Com* 
plaints, all ovarian troubles, luflni»m.atlou and Ulcerm 
tion. Falling and plaplacemeilt*, nndtlit consequent 
Bpinnl Weak ness, aud Id piuticuiiu ly ftdaj'ted to the 
Change of Life.

It will dlspolfe and expel tumors from tlie uterniIn 
an early etnjjo of development. Tho tendency to can* 
cerous liumors tlierole checked very speedily by Its

It removes faintness, flatulency, debtroysall craving 
^oritinminiits, and relieves weakness of thoetoinech. 
It cures Bloating, Headaches, Kurvous Trostratlon, 
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi
gestion.

That feeling of her.rlng de-wn, causing pain, weight 
and backs.jhe, 1s always permanently cured by Its ns*.

It  will at all times aud under all circumstances act In 
harmony with tho laws that govern tho femnlo system.

For tho cure of Kidney Coiuplahits cf either sex lids 
Compound Is unsurpassed.

LY D IA  K. r iN K IIA M ’ i  YFGF.TA1SLE COM
POUND is prepared at *33 aud 235 Wefctorn Avenue, 
Lynn, Mass, rrlce $1. 8L-bottles for 05. Sent by mall 
in the form of pills, also lathe form ->f lozenge3, on 
receipt of price, $1 per be* for either. Mrs. Flnkfcam 
freely answers all letters of Inquiry. Bend for pamph
let, Address as above. Unit Ion thio Taper,

No fKmily should bo without LYDIA E. I'INKHAM’S 
LIVER TILLS. They cure constipation- WlltmsflMB( 
and torpidity of tho liver. 25 cents per dox.

jf j j -  Hold by n il D ruggists. - O _______

PR0MIHE1T UD TRUE.

S A M A R I T A N
CURES FITS.

The only known Rr̂ clllc Remedy for Epileptic Fit*.
S A M A R I T A N  N E R V IN E

Cures Epileptic Fits, Spasms, Couvulslomi. 
Danee. VinfRo Hvsterles, Insaiillv. A pop! xy. r

Virn*
____ ______  ...WJl —. in ly

sis. liheumai iMm, Keuralgla. and nil Nervous‘Diseases. 
This infailablc reiri**dv will positively eradicate every 
Bpi etê  of Nervous Derangement, and dim* them away 
from whence ih y came, n* v r  to return'fegain.* 1* 
utterly di'stmys the germs of disease by ncmrntizhig 
the heredltiiry mint or poison m ttie systcih. r»nd thor 
(.uglily eradicates the disease, and uticiiy destroy* 
cause.

S A M A R I T A N  NERVINE
Cures Female Weakness. General Deiillliy.Lctieorrhass 
6r Whites. Painful Menstruation. IJkeratlon of iho 
Uterus. Internal llefit, *):avei. Infliiuiitiaifon ol 'lio 
llliidder. Irritability of the iLadtlet. For Wakefulness 
ut Night, thor • is m. lieu* r reine*ly During ilic chango 
of life no Femme should Ijo wtiiieut it II  u!il*-is tho 
Nervous System and gives rest, comfort and nature’* 
•we t sleep.

S A M A R I T A N  N ER V IN E
Cnrt’K Nervous Dyspepsia. Dalpuatlon ot the Heart, 
Asthma. Hrom hliis. undall dfs -ases of the urinary or
gana. Nervous debility perntanuivly cured by the use of 
this Invaluable remedy To you. young, ml(!»ile-aged and 

! old men who are covering your rtulTerii gs as with a 
in: n’lo by-lienee look up. you can bo saved by timely of- 
forts, and make orriMiiu uis io society, and Jewels In the 
crown o f your Mak« r. n you will l)o not keep tills a 
secret long r. until it saps your vitals, and destroy* 
hoih hotly iihtl soul. It you are thus aflllcted.tike Dk.

| I.’ iriiMONu’s SHiuaftitn rf*»rvtne It will restoi-e your 
slmitercd nerves, urresi premature decay, impart lotto 
and energy to tho whole By sunn.

S A M A R I T A N  NER VIN E
Is for sale by druggists every where, or may be had df- 
reutfrumus. Tlmsu who wUh to obtain furih- r evt- 
cli :»*••• <»f h- curative prop* f.h-s of Bihnaritan Nervine 
will please enclose ti 3 cent hostage stamp f>*r a copy of 
our Illustrated .Journal of Health, giving ihlnoreds of 
testImonmls of cure from persons wlio h ive Uacd the 
luedlclne, and also thtir piclures pliotogrnphcu aftef 
their restoration to perfect health. AddN.ss

D K . N. A .  KIC IIM O N D  A  CO.•
W o i ’ld'a Ep ilep tic  Vnstl(u (e« 

S T . JO SE PH . MO.

B i t t e r 5
The name of Hostetler’* Stomach Hitters Is 

heard in every dwelling, tt finds a place in every 
household, and its prat es are sounded through- 
cut the whole Wi ktcrii Hemisphere, as a gem ral 
lnvigoraut, a cure for sick headache, n Jp^ctdc 
for flatulency and sour stomach, an appetizing 
stomachic, an excellent blood depuicnt and 
certain remedy for intermittent fever and kiu* 
dre i diseases.

For sale by all Druggists and Dea’ers gen-
e rally._________________________ _________________
<£ C T O  C OH Per <1*7 horr.s. Rumples worth tree. 
«>□  I U  Addreii STINSON CO , roitland, Me.

If you arr a ttmiil
of 6uslnem,weak- * 

enrd by the strain cf 
yr.tir duties avoid 
stimulants an d use
H op B itters .

I I f  von are young atul I 
discretion or UisHpal 
ried or Hingle, old ot*| 
poorheultli or Iwnsulsbl 
nes?, rely on H o p| 

Whoever you are. 
whenever you f*el 
that you r  »*y at cm 
needs cleansing, loll
ing or stimulating, 
withoutiiitoxicatiuQf j 
t a 1; o H o p
B i t t e r s «

Have you
pepsin, kidney
or urinary com 
plaint, dlscnso 
of the stonidrii, 
boirels, hi odd, 
liver ov nerves 1 
You w ill i> e 
cured if you use 
Hop B itters  

If ybiinresini
piv we a U and 
loWMtir
it i I t  m a y

riled, try

X5S KR Aup.«xa rKuril Fiy *»
t  „  or orfettfMO. S • i  utfu Ir
E. Q. R ID EO U 1 iSi CO.. 10 liare’nv stre* t K v

New Rich Blood
PER SON S’ P U R G \TIV c P ILLS  “ » Ji-1;
bio cl, and w ill completely chance the b ood in 
tl ecu lirc ‘ ystim in three moiiihs. Any te  son 
who w ' l t»;kc I pill eiuh m. ht from 1 to 
week*may be restored to cmnd he alth, ri such a 
thing be po s t lo. !<oid eviry where, or tent by 
mat* for s loiter stamps. I. Johnson S: C o 
i * o r , Maa* form i j  Bang r. Me.
fC O  a vcisk in vrur town. Terms and *3 outfit free. 
4 )00  Adi-ress I! HAbI.ETT k CO- iVrtlani, Maim

WAfin ilES c*1*!”*”* fe*«- *v» A l t ' l l  CjO American Watoh Co

s a v e  y o u r  
I i f e . J t  has 
saved  hun
dreds*

f  If you arc a
’ man of let- _

turM toiling over mid 
night wore, to  res
tore- brain him veand 

i waste, Tir,9 Hop B. 
[angering from any 111 
t ion ; i f  yog  are mar- 
young, M iifering from  
tug on u bed o f icick- 

] B itters .
TIioii.-hihIs dio an 

mudly f r o  in eoiuo 
1 form of K id n e y
> disease that uugbt 
have been prevented 

i by a tim ely  use of
H opB ltters

D. t. C.
is an absolute 

j a* ml Irresigta- 
• b leou ro  for 
ilruokmMii, 
n*e of opium. 
tObfreco,or 
narcotics.

Fold by drug
s'i sts. .Send for 
(Circular.
1101* IUTTEB8 
■*ro CO., 

Itweliê ter, S. Y.
A. Terohto, Out.

AddrcM, Staadar* 
Pittabarfk. Pa

| i 11 M V KtiVObVEKS. Catalo*a« tree. AddreM 
U U l lO  Great Wett. Gun Work*. Pituhnr*h, Pa.

PENSIONS
Are j aid to every aoldler of the late war who waa In any 
way disabled ly  woundi or any kind of diiense or accident 
• cetirrinx In lins of duty. Any wound or loss of toe, finger, 
jye, or rurtnre of rftricoa<i veins, chronic oiarriiea, (ailing 
rack of the nioa.des. lung disease, heart dlsoasn, liver dia- 
ers , or in tact any thirty that causes any disability.entitles 
a aotdior o( lats w ar to it pension. Pensions and bounties 
collected where disoharre papers are lost. A dishonora
ble discharge Is no bar to pension. Thousands of pen- 
•ione’-s entitled to an increase of pension Bounty yet 
due te thousands of soldiers who do not know what their 
tight® *re. Ration monev collected for soldiers ia rebel
firisouj <r their heirs. New discharges obtained where 
ost. f%\y for horses lost in tho aervioe. Tho an-eureot 

pensions art made all pensions applied for in time begin 
at date of discharge. Widow and children of the soldier 
entitled *r pensions. Deiendont mothers and lathers of 
soldiers entitled. Fees in all cases onlv fid by late law. 
Have your ca30 investigated by competent attorneys at 
Washington, who can give it personal attention. All 
soldiers of war of 1812 and their widows entitled 
to pension. All soldiers of M-xkan war should write 
us at tnce. We ars also largely engaged in procuring 
IY 1 m n v r m n  *ni* ha\o a special department de- 
r  A I r . I\ I S  voted to that branch of our praoticr. 
i  XI. I  1111 IkJvVe taxe nnr PATENTS in the 
UNITED bTATES Md EUROPE. Send ns a written 
description of the devioe and your MODEL. We file 
CAVEATS and c*T?nine REJECTED CASES, IN-

for OtDlERS, widows, pa^etts
1 ehildrea. Ponslona ior wounds, aeci- 
. dental injuries, hernia, or rupture, lost 
I of sight or hearing, disease of lungs, 

heart, eyes, rheumatism,l arieose veins, 
p:lh‘S, falling hack of measles, chrouie diarrhea, OR ANY 
DISEASE. Thousauds yet entitled. Petisiotieri NOW 
cnMl-d to an IN'CRE ASE. BOUNTY vet due thousands. 
Soldiers and heirs of 1812 and Mexican wars entitled to 
Pensions and Land Warrants. I have unexcelled facili
ties for eecuring Patents. This is one of the oldest and 
must responsible claim sger.ctei in the U. 8 Employ an 
attorney in Washington, send two stamps for late lawi, 
blanks an I instructions. W T. FITZGERALD. Pen
sion and Patont Attorn y ,bck box 43i Washington, D. C.

A G E N TS  SOMETHING Coe & TOMSE
W A N T E D . ^LvV. St. Louis, Mo.

Open all the Year. Write for Circular.St. Louis School of Oratory.
210 N o r th  T h ird  St., St. Lou is , M o.

I f  yott enjoy a laugh heartco 
Then read our Ncif.nck in  Stork*  
Of Saumiy Tublj.s and hia Spousie, 
Tho Boy Doctor A: Trick Monkeyi 
Tho author, E. B. X'ootc, H . D, 
Illustrated contents free.

- But if you’re fond o f lots o* fun, 
T/% Just buy the J'pl y opt Icon i 
^ F o r  Man- i t  ns aro outdone* 

Tho Poly, is/ .cturc-gun 
Forphotogratv x  of any' one. 
MImRKAY IIILP* PtTB. CO,

m

1 ■ P IS O 'S  C U R E  F O R 1 1

FKlNGEMENTS, eto , and conduct legal proceed»nei in
‘ ““i j r —  H a  -------- Marks, copy-the edurts,
HIGH I S, COPIE 
render upinionr in

We procure
SS OF OFFICIAL 

telation

TRADE
RECORDS, and 

patents and prop- { 
•rty rignts In inventions on reasonable terms. We 
also deal in and attend to all kinds of eases for 
r . r v r . before the Genertl Land Office, pertaining , 
I . a \  I )S i to land warrant-, script of all kinds, pre- 
L i rai.v A/tJ emntion sad houi-foad entries, min ng 1 
•nd private land claims and do a gcncraMand business 
We slso bnr and sell LAND WARRANTS. Bnaine * ! 
connected wl»h any of the donartmouts we can atten » to 1 
on reasona le torms. AdJress N. W. F1TZGE1AL * ft 
CO. ren<ion. Patent and Land Attorneys, b>a 38S, 
Washing-on, D. C.

f'onnuntptirea and people 
who have w«>ak lung* or Asth
ma, should use Pi*ors Cure for 
Consumption. It  has cured 
thousande. It has not injur
ed one. It is not bad to take. 
It Is the best cough svrup 
Bold everywhere.

d*Lm :iA4LI

GEO. MATHERS SONS’
60 JO H N  S T . ,  NEW  YORK,

Manufacturers o f

P R I N T I N G  INK!
For sale by fc?t. Louis Tyi*o F- undry Qreal

W’estern ty jfe  Foundry Kansas City.
T he K ansas Cit y  iiM ta i f  printed with Geo. 

Mathers >005* Ink._______________________________

W IvN IE R N  A t M i  r i t V  No.131 .K an sasC ity  
AT lu*n w rit iii£ to  a(lT«rtiNt-i*< p lrnse siHte 

that you »nw  th o lr n flvcrtliom *i,(. io  this 
popec.

Sheet Music and Musical Merchandise.

C O N O V E R
KANSAS CITY Mid N E W  YORK, Manufacturer, o t  tho 7

“ CONOVER B 3 0 S .”  P IAN O S, AND GENERAL A G E N TS  
FOR “ S TE IN W A Y ”  AND “ W E B ER ”  PIANOS.

Send for catalogues and special price list.

A rpmbtnatU-n o f P ro -
tooe id to f I r o n , Pe ru v ia n  
H ark  an d  Phoaphoru$ if*
a palatable fo rm , Vh• 
onJf/ p re p a ra tio n  o f  i r o n  
that tv i l l  not b lacken the 
teeth, to  eha rcte r is tic  o f  
p ther ir o n  p re p a r ations.

Uti ffive* rotor to tfie Mood]
n a tu ra l hea lth fu l tone 
the d igestive organs  
nervous sgstem , snaking  
i t  app licab le  to G enera l 
D e b ility , Isos* 
t itc , fV o ifrrtflo L  .
Pofeers and I  moot
MANUFACTURED BY TdE D R . H A R T E R  M E O IO IN S  O O . .  211 N. MAIN IT . . S I. LOuTT

Tue Outspoken V iew s o f W ell Known  
People on a  8 jlaec t of Q « » t  

Importance,

M er it  o f  th «  B lghen t O rd e r  Cnnflrna d 1 

fmmA JUl.puta.

It  Is no easy matter to bring' our minds to be

lieve that metr men as Cmnt, Cl cro, and ether 

ancient worthies, ever lived, largely owing to 

Ihe fact that they are so tar removed by time 

and d sl.noe from our own lives and surround

ings. The same principle Is true regarding 

siaunients and Indorsements. We look with 
more or less suspicion upon statements coming 

from unkno wu sources, bat where these Indorse

ments are made by persons whose existence and 

veracity are thoroughly known and attested by 

llieir osvn signatures their truth and value are 

beyond question. Sucb, precisely, are the vo l

untarily testimonials which follow, and which 

ell wlio read can not for a moment question.

TREWONT House, I
Chicago, Inf.., Oetober 2,1881. > 

it. If. Worntr A  Cb. J
P va*  sirs—1 have used yonr Rale Kidney and

hirer Cure for kidney disease, and tnundltdrery 
beneficial, lean  ecommeud It to any one who 
ha. kidney trouble, aud l Intuit it w ill euro ihe 
disease.

Molixr , 111., July 14, is s f. 
iftttrs. If. n . TTurner & Co.:

Oznti.emur—Your remedy, the Safe Kidney 
and Liver Cure has b=en u-ed by both lay wifi 
mid myself, she used t on “ general principle*.’ 
as a s>slem aud liver roeulstor: I took the mod- 
<dnc for a long standing kidney Irouble, uhlcn 
hflfi l>f!6D the kourcuof lunch inconvenience, and 
which tailed to y le'd  to the doctor’ s remedies,or 
any others, until l used your rate hs^Uey and 
Liver Cure. We both unite tn pronoi*a»ieg it 
to be the best medicine we ever used, W a  in > 
recommending 11 to others as a safe m m - x .

Mayor of Moline.

OMftitft, I Ieb , May 21,1*81. 
Items, n  Jl. Warner & Co.:

Ge n 'LEMSN—T hare Irequently used Warner’s 
9afe Kidney and Ltrer Cure lor focal nffecti^na 
at'endnnt uu»n aevero rneumafb? attacks, ana 
h.iv** have a Fa ays derived benefit tl^rtfrow i: I 
have also used the Sale Nervine sHtlsr-iC-
tory remits. I cr.nsidcr Ihese m ed id fc *  
ol confidence.

CI k !  3 ). t r f c  f / e r y
Deputy Treasurer.

Gzne*e« , ILL,, July 13,1881. 
Meters. IT II. Warner d* Co.:

(Jentlfmen—I  know that hereat home I  am 
lAuehed at for w y  enthusiasm in praising your 
medicine, bu' we owe so much to your safe K id
ney and Liver Cure that we hardly know Bow 
toetpresHOur thanks. My husband, Mr 9am- 
u 1 Chamberlin, first u-ed U, after suffering In
ti usely from kidney disease. At the time bo 
commenced u in " it. he was frequently confined 
to the house, and was considered in critical 
health. Be has used ail the remedies ho couid 
hear of. or that our borne doctors cou'd pre- 
sciib , but without am benefit, until he com 
merced udnj? this. Then his improvement was 
remarkable, and lie fays he never knew o f any 
thin* that gave him the temporary re lie f tha‘t; 
this has pe man ent It  given him. W hy, I  be
lieve Mr. Chamberlain thinks as much uf you r 
remedy as Le doe* o f  his imported Normandy 
horses. The medicine hadsoch a m9*ical eflect 
on my husband that I con laded io try it myself,, 
as it was recommended for erysipelas, and i bad 
been a gieat sufferer from that disease and liver 
trouble 1 he y ar before, l wa* ko afflic ed with 
erysipelas that you could hardly have touched a 
spot with a pin that was n 't  bn ken out: but thi? 
year I have been entirely free from eruption,, 
and in every way in better health than in years, 
and I attribute it to the use ot your fcafe Kidney- 
and L iver Cure, which has proved au ezoelleut 
system rerulator. My husband and 1 have 
iecoinmended your medicine, until nearly halt 
the town has been cur d, and we are ac used of 
being your agents: but pot* know that w e have 
recommended it solely because we ha^e bpen 
helped by it and wi>k to see otners helped. *

PoRtl.a VD, M il 'l l, vuguat -5,1-81. 
U tm t. II. I I .  Warner <t Co.:

Gentlkmen — 4. little over a year apo I was 
taken sick. 1 did m l  know wlmt the ir uhle 
was hilt I continued lo grow worse, tmd my 
complaint baffled (he ski. 1 o f my physiitans. 
gt last mv symp’ons developed Intntlnv lekri- 
ble rnmnininl, Ih lgh l’ s disease o f  Ihe kidney.. 
Last Apr!' I wen lo Ann Arbjr, and went before 
ihe lue illy o f the medical college them, and 
alter »  er lical exituiln U on ihe i declared mine: 
to be a clear ca»e o f  Bright’,  disease, and I ca ne- 
home feeling lliat III re was no ne'p lor me r. 
wa« ndvi'cd by a friend to try Warner's Safe 
KMncv and Liver l ure. but 1 scoffed of the- 
l. ea o f that benefiting me, after having been 
treated by some o f  the best medical th ill 'n  the 
comury. who hart pronounoed my case ii.cura- 
tile l at la-t purchased u b o 't le o f Ihe remedy,, 
ami commenced nslnj II ace rdlng lo the direc
tions. 1 can not be tiro thankful th-rt 1 insde u-e 
o f your medicine, an4 1 ranst hearll y rernm- 
mend it to all sulleicrs Of tnat lesrfnl nl ease, 
as I can truly soy (hat 11 we my present exist, nee 
and haoov restir .tlin  t ith e  u-e ol W .rn u ’s 
8afo K idney and L 'ver Cure, i wish to fay t l  
every one tu ff-rlng from any manlier ol kidney 
or liver tro :ble. use that remedy and recover.

M ichigan  Cit y , I * d„  April 14,1881.
Mr. Warner;

Dear Si r -FTn-Ing lean  trctiblod with the 
liver and k ldne.sfor four or Mv: years and 
irleda trc - i m anyrem  dks without relief, at 
ia t I tried your ra ra Kidney a:;d Liver Cnre, 
and 1 feel like a new man I am traveling n id i 
Arlington's minstrels, rhe 'e * re twenty-four 
In number, who arc uilng sour remedy, i abo 
recommended It to my slstei’s tainily, with tba 
same saccess.

eHiCAOO, May SO, 1881. 
Mean. If. B Warner 11 Co:

Mv L ear Firs—For Severs! year. I have been 
a suflerer, and until your ia ie  K ldu .y end Liver 
Cure wa - sugcesied I have not known what It Is 
to be free from pain My fun ily  physician at
tributed all my ruffe log  tn a dlseastd condttlou 
o f my kidneys, and after ha had tailed to g iv . 
me relief. I  tried your remedy, end am a well 
man to day.

Teal lmony o f such high order and *o outspoken 

In It. n.ture can not be questioned, and placet 

tho remedy to which It refers on the hlgheit 

plane ofvalue. For all diseases o f the kidneys, 

liver or urinary organs, nothing ever known la 

the bbriery o f the world iuo  for a moment com
part with 11


